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6 State Primaries 

Viet Nam War Not An Issue l 

For Senatorial Incumbents 
WASH! GTON (AP) - The voters speak today in pri· 

mary elections in six states with few signs that they will ex
press their views on Viet Nam and other national issues. 

Three Democratic senators, who have generally k pt to 
the sidelines in the continuing 
Senate debate over President to insure that recently registered 
Johnson's Asian policies. seem Negroes are permitted to vole. 
certain of renomination. REPUBLICANS are scheduled 

They are John J. Sparkman of to pick an opponent for Spark. 
Alabama. Clinton P. Anderson of man's Senate seat at a later con· 
New Mexico and Fred R. Harris vention. They seem likely to 
of Oklahoma. None of them has nominate Rep. James D. Martin 
bad to campaign extensively on for governor for what could be 
national issues, although Spark. a close November contest. 
man and Harris have primary Obio voters probably will set 
opposition. up a general election contest for 

ALABAMA HOLDS the center a Congress seat between Repub
of the stage for a test of Negro lican former Rep .. Robert Taft 
voting strength in a primary Jr. ~n? Democratl~ R~p. John I 
wbere civll rights organizations !. GI~gan by ~omma~mg .them I 
Me at cross PUTposes _ some I ID theIC respective prImarIes. 
r---:7":'--:--.-...... --..., \ Interest has been sharpened in 1 

.,.~ .... c ... tIe, • the outcome by attacks made on 
Wh ......... v.,o .. A .. I......... I both Taft and Gilligan by Wil. 

lllam E. Flax. 31. John Birch So-
ciety .leader. who is opposing 

Sen. Harris is counted as cer· · 
tain of renomination in Oklaho-

STROLLING MINSTRI!LS ARE WALKING .rov nd the Pent.crtst .nd the Union this wHk col
lecting moMY for the Ruat, low., LeMoyne for Exp.ndlng Educ.tlonal Horlronl (RILEEH) p_ 
gram. Tim Sttff., A3, Ced.r Falll, on lIultar, and John Fink, A3, Cedar F.II., coiled donation. 
from Marsh. Htrtllll (left), AI, Fr"port, III., SprinG Ftltivil qu"n, and Sally Stllllt, A4, Daven· 
port. -Photo by Paul 8.a".r I 

Taft for the GOP nomination. 

I
ma. Three candidates are seek· M I Ab C t e 
~~~!':~~.ubJlCannOminaUonto . ao s sence on Inues; 

I d:Vel~;:C:~~~~ r:::·~~r~llpa~~~ W he t 5 t ' III 
~i~~=;:~i:!e:~!=~~:~~! as Ing on ugges s ness 
I ~tive term. Three candidates. are I WASHINGTON fAIl - Experts on China sug-

ID ~e ~ace for the Republican I gested Monday that Mao Tze.tung undoubtedly 
nommatlO~ . o. I has been ill for several months and may be 

urging Negroes to turn out in In FlOrida. Democ~atlc ~ov. 1 near the end of his long reign. 
force and other advocating a Haydon Burns is battltng agsIDst . 
boycott of the polls untll the No. three contenders for renomlna· ANALYZING THE LATEST May Day epIsode 
vember general election. tion. This contest may call for in the deepening mystery abOut the fate of Red 

. . . I a runoff May 24. China's lop leader, authorities here said the 

thMtOSMt pohLtical1 obswervlelrs th~lkl l Democratic Sen. Anderson has Peking regime could be approaching power 
8 rs ur een a ace WI 't' r . ti . 

to th ' De li . no OppOSJ IOn or renomma on m shifts of great importance for the world. 
p e mocra c prImary I New Mexico He will be opposed 

COWIt for the n~mination for gov· • by Anderso~ Carter of Loving. The boss of the Chinese Communist party and 
erl!Dr, an office her husban~ .• )0 . who switched from Demo- master of China's teeming millions since 1949 
George C. Wallac~ , bolds. but IS crat to Republican two years has been missing from public view for five 
barred from seekmg agam. ago to support Barry Goldwater. months. Late last week. he failed to show up for 

OF THE NINE otbe~ caodi· an important public ceremony. the reception of 
dates, State Atty. Gen. RIchmond Forecast Premier Mehmet Shaehu of Albania. Sunday his 
Flowers has campaigned openly 
for Negro support. There will be a~se~ce. was the most noteworthy aspect of Pe· 
a May 31 runoff primary if no Generally f.ir through Wtd. king s bIg May Day celebratio~. . 

experts assume that he is stilI alive because 
they see no logical need for the olher Chinese 
leaders to proiong the mystery when he dies. 

NO ONE HERE IS MAKING any bets that the 
Chine;e Communist cbieftain will not suddenly 
show'up in some pu6lie way in the imrllediate 
future. 

Leadership changes which would result [rom 
Mao's departure from active direction of Chinese 
Communist affairs gi ve special significance to 
recent eHorts by Johnson administration leaders 
to redefine U.S. policy loward the Peking ra-
gime. 

candidate gets a majority of the I nelCl.y. Warmer Wedntsd.y. Illness. U.S. experts now beheve. prOVides Ihe 
I vote. only rational explanation for Mao's prolonged Highs today 60 to 65 In the 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey. Secre· 
tary of State Dcan Rusk - and presumably 
President Johnson - are known to believe that 
some day a new generation of Red Chinese 
leaders might decide to ease relations with 
Washington. and Rusk and Humphrey have tried 
to indicate that Washinglon would be reccptive. 

Federal poll·watchers will be I northe.st to ntar 10 In the "i~v~sibility" and the secre~y with which other 
on duty in half a dozen counties southwtst. officIals have surrounded hiS whereabouts. The 

'Symphony Band Home From Tour 
Iy S. B. ELLIOTT 

Staff Writer 
They played 12 encores in 

Kiev. Russia. In Coimbra. Por· 
lagal, the audience cheered 
them and threw flowers. Almost 
everywhere they went. crowds 
jammed the concert balls. And 
DOW. nine countries and forty 
c:oncerts later. the 89 members 
of the University of Iowa Sym· 
phony Band are back in Iowa 

City. They were gone three 
months. 

Band Director Frederick C. 
Ebbs said Monday that he 
would remember most "the way 
the band played throughout 
Europe and the way the Ameri· 
can and foreign ~tudents com· 
muolcated." 

"COMMUNICATIONS we r e 
tremendous." he said. "In Rus· 
sia, we had a number of inter· 

STUDENT SENATE PRES. Tom HIt_ tllkl with liN Perl.l, 
I ... yur'1 Sen ... .........., .... equipment mlnilltr for the Unl· 
Ytrlify Sympt..y 8McI, .. the Des Moine. airport s.tunl.y. 
H __ WI ... the IIrport en IIthIlf of Unl"erslty students to 
hlcome the bind blck from Its thr ... mot1th Evr' " '1M tour. 

preters traveling with us. Fur· United States within the last 10 
thermore. some of our students 
bad taken a semester course in 
Russian. That was an immea· 
surable help to them." 

Clarinet player, Susan M. 
McComas. A3, Iowa City. had 
little trouble talking to people 
in the audience. "In almost 
every country. we were given 
receptions Imd got to talk to tbe 
people." she said Monday. 
"Most of them could speak En· 
glish," she added. 

Aside from the receptions. 
there were formal tours, such 
as a two hour bus ride into 
East Berlin. Said Gary Huxford. 
G, Iowa City. a cornet player. 
"It was the most depressing 
day or the entire trip. East and 
West Berlin are like night and 
day. The minute you cross tbe 
border into the Eastern sector, 
you notice that there II no one 
on the street. and that many of 
the buildings are in ruins." 

THE BAND was not IChed· 
uled to enter Russia when the 
trip began in February. The 
change 01 plans occured in mid· 
March when the Office of Cul· 
tural Presentations in the De· 
partment of State obtained per· 
mission from Russia author· 
ities to allow the band to visit 
Leningrad, Kharkov, Kiev and · 
Moscow. 

The band was also scheduled 
to vlalt Tashkent. but an earth· 
quake. in that part of the S0-
viet. Union cut their trip sbort. 
They returned to the United 
States a week early. 

or 15 years," Ebbs said. The 
band featured selections from 
"West Side Story." "Porgy and 
Bess," and "Hello Dolly." 

01 the forty concerts. only 
two drew unfavorable comment 
from tbe foreign press. Both 
criticism were reported in the 
Soviet government newspaper 
Isveslla. The critic. who signed 
his column only as M.S., said 

Bass clarinet player, Stephen '· 'i' 
C. West. A2. Iowa City, aaid ~'''' 
that the Russians were by far ' ~'. ' 
the most responsive audience :t 
and that many of the Russian " 
musicians particularly enjoyed 
watching women play wind in· 
struments. "In RUSlla." he 
said, "the girll don't play 
them." 

that the Moscow performances 
"were monotonous and some
times clumsy." 

Ebbs said that the criticism 
was wholly unexpected and that 
tbe band had been well re
ceived In Mo cow. 

Tour members will receive 
four hours oC credit but each 
will have to submit a 1.000-
word paper to Ebbs describing 
their impressions of the trip. 

The band mostly played 
American music. 

"WE SELECTED contempor· 
ary balld music. almost all of 
which had been written in the 

SUSAN McCOMAS, A3, IOWA CITY, I member of the Unlytr· 
aIty Symphony Bind which lust completed I concert tour of 
au ...... , Nm''''' the _Irs .... collected 011 tile trip. The 
bind rwturntd to Iowa SaturdlY. -Photo by Ken Kep/llrt 

Spring Semester 
Finals Schedule 

FIDal euma beam May 31. Tbia 11 till IUID 

Idledale ~ UDOIIDCed by the UalVVllty 
EumlDatlon Service. 

The table IbowI da,. and tImeI of the 32 
exam periodJ. DIY and time entriel dealgnate 
teltl .ccordiD, to the flrIt reCUlar netly meet· 
inc Ume 01 ~ coun.. Followtq 
the table 1ft COIU'IeI and eorrllPOlldlnl exam 
perioda for multlplHec:tioaed COW'IM. 

Exam periodl wW nil! for two houn. allowln, 
• t 1eut 30 miJlutea between examt. 1n COIIfIicta 
01 uam 1ICbeduIiDI. COU1'ItI baYiDc lower eM
putJDIIItal DUlDben. or Jowtr COUI'II DUIDben 
wile till caatJlet 11 wtthIa • dIpu1mIat. tab ,.._eot.ce 

DAY '7:30 •. m. 10 •. m. 

~Sl 1 2 
Tue 1:30 MOD 2:30 

Wed • '7 
JIIIIe 1 MuHi. Multi. 

Sect. Sect. 
1bur 11 12 
June 2 MOIl 10:30 Multi. 

Wed 10:30 Sect. 
Frt 

No aama will be p... Friday. JIIDt 3. Ac· 
c:ordiDc to awIeI Statler. cIIrec:tor 01 J:umina
tiOIII ServIce, till Uall'Wllty calendar oommittee 
allowed 1ft extra da, lor euma thla leMeIler 
and. becauae the Selective Serviee claulficatlon 
examt lire to be liven JIIDt 3. thIa clay wu kept 
free oft .... 

No student II required to take more tbaD three 
txllDl in one clay. AD llllderlnduate who hu 
two examt ICbeduIed for the aame period or 
more than three exanlI in one day. mlllt file 
a requeIt for a cb.alIp of ICbeduIe It till Reg • 
iItrar'. Office by 4 p.m .• lby •. 

IIIItructors will .1IDOIIIICe mat.ap arnIII. 
meta Ifter ..., II. ~ ~ ftIQIt ar· 
rap for ~. 'IIItb tWr 1DItructen. 

TIme 
1 p.m. 3:30 p.m. '7 p.m. 

a 4 ~uJtL TIle S:30 MultL 
Sect. s.et. 

I • 10 
MOD 1:30 MultL lloa I:. 

Sect. 
13 a 11 
TIle 1:30 TIll 2:30 MIIltI. 

Sect. 

JIIIIe 3 No ftDallXlllll lCbeduled. 
Sat 11 1'7 18 

Tue 10:30 
JIIIIe • MOD '7:30 Tue 10:55 Multi. No ftJIaIlDJDI achecIuled. 

Sat. 1:30 Sat 10:30 Sect. 
Suo 

June 5 No filial euma ICheduJed. 
MOD 19 20 21 22 23 
Juoe • Multi. Multi. Tue 1:30 TIll 12:30 MOD 11:30 

Sect. Sect. Tue 1:05 
Tue 

~ 

24 25 26 rt 28 
June 7 Multi. Tue 7:30 Mult!. MOil 1:30 TuI 11:30 

Sect. Th 7:80 Sect. 
Wed 29 80 31 32 
June 1 Multi. Mon 11:30 Multi. Mon 12:30 No euma 

Sect. Fri 9:30 Sect. Scheduled. 

MUL TIPLI·SICTIONID COURSI' AND THI PIRIODS 
IN WHICH THIY ARI SCHIDULID 

Coune Exam period Coune Exam period Coune Exam period 
2:2 31 9:1 t 22M: 32 31 
2:11 12 , 9:2 9 22M: 105 ,., 
4:4 '7 9:11 31 228:15% J8 
4:8 18 9;12 31 228:153 111 
4:22 28 9:rt 15 23:10 4 
M :l 4 9:28 15 23:. 4 
IA:2 , 1:811 15 23:21 4 
6A:13 '7 9:91 24 23:44 18 
6A:I32 15 9:92 20 23:. • M:1" 111 9:131 29 23:. 111 
68:16 11 10:2 • 25:11' 111 
6B :24 12 10:3 • rt:5 • 6.8:31 31 10:8 • 27:. • 6B:55 28 10 :21 28 27:7 6 
6B:5e 12 10:22 26 27:8 • 6B:111 19 10:23 28 27:20 " 6B:12O 20 10:24 21 27:22 1. 
68. 131 15 10:31 12 27:2t 21 

· 6B:132 29 10:32 12 27:141 4 
6B:133 '7 10:33 12 211: 18 29 
6B;134 24 10:34 12 28:20 6 
6B:136 31 11:5 :; 28:87 '7 
6B:147 S 11:6 5 28:14' 4 
6E:I03 '7 11:'7 :; 29:2 1. 
6E:I05 20 11:1 :; 31:1 • 6E:111 • 11:32 20 34A:3 t 
6E:1l7 9 11:36 15 345:1 ,. 
6E:1l9 12 13:11 4 35;1 18 
6E:l'71 15 13:12 ."T 35:2 t 
6E:203 II 13:21 , 35:11 31 
65 :2 12 13:23 4 35:12 3t 
65:22 7 13:32 81<'7 35:1<K 18 
65 :125 29 13:34 &1<'7 35:1.31 29 
65:135 8 17:2 8 36:25 24 
65:I~ 24 17:9 24 36:33 " 65:155 4 17:91 29 36:53 15 
7E:I20 15 17:103 " 36:90 19 
7E:121 4 17:105 111 36: 1'10 20 
7E: I23 24 18:1 19 311:2 3t 
7E:160 21 18 :2 19 41 :102 19 
7E:181 11 19:66 29 41:106 9 
71.:123 24 19:119 7 44:1 19 
71.:125 20 20:2 28 45:178 5 
7P:1 • 20 :16 21 55:54 9 
'75: 124 21 22M:2 19 55:59 9 
7V:1l0 5 22M: 3 2t 55:84 19 
7V:125 20 22M:4 24 58:61 12 
8:96 29 22M: 5 12 59:41 4 
8:97 29 22M:8 Ii 59:42 21 
8:157 5 22M:7 24 59:43 '7 

l1li:91 J1 

Penny Days Fund May Is A Convention Month 
To Go To Charity . 
P!..~!YI aa::t!e!: ~ For Local GOP, Democrats 
campua and town Wedneaday While the JohnIon County Dem. · eaucUlel to also beJin activities 
and Thuraday will be a peIIny ocratic party prepares for ita toward this faD's state elec:tlon 
earned by I worth.mi1e charity. county convention Friday night, 

Ka rI campaign. 
K.ppa ppa GII1UDI IOro ty the Johnaon County Republicans 

and Phi Gamma Delta fratemlty held eauClUel Monday alght to lIemben of the county eentrll 
are lpoDIOring the two-day sav· prepare for their COUIIty conveD- committee and deleg.tee ·to the 
inga race and will have booths tIoa May 20. Republican county convention 
in the Pentaereat. Union lobby, In the Democratic ranke. Dan. were elected. 
Burge Han lobby and leVerai lei W. Boyle, Iowa City attorney ----
plaeee downtown after 9:30 •. m. and former Jobnaon County at· Fighter.Bombers 
Wednesday. Each booth will have torney, Monday became the flrIt 
two jars, one for the Uniyerllty peraon to announce hit c.ndid.cy HI', M,·ss,·/e S,·'e 
and one for the city. for the chainnaDlhlp of the par-

If the Ualvenlty jan contain ty's cent.raI committee. SAIGON, South Viet Ham 

:~ =~~a~ ~ !t;~ co=itt~ olfl~erior· th~: (AP) - Flyinl In bad weather, 
g to RILEEH (RUIl Iowa I.e- aIx yeatI and vice chairman for U.S. Navy fillhten-bombera t:e
o ,. ported tbe7 kDocted out • DIlI

Moyne for ExpandlDJ EducatJon- two. announced Monday that sbe .Ue site in North Viet Nam 
.1 HorizoDl) . If the dty wiDI, the did DOt plan to be a Cllldldate for Monda deatro)iDII two rocket 
proceeds will '0 to the Sheltered further central committee office. Ja~ Hillb-fIyiIJI B51 bomb
Worbbop for baDdlcapped adults. other preaeDt officers have said era from Guam plaltered Viet 

Bee .... of till larger dty pop- they wID be candldatel. Mrs. J. Coni POSitions Deal' tile Cambod
ulatloll. CUll'" officials 1If. the C. MacQueen, 454 Lexiqton Ave.. laD border 
elty wID have to total more to laid M~ that lbe wu aBo.... pl' • __ ........... boat 21L 
win. Cllldidate for the vice cbainnaD- . m... .. .. _ a 711 

1bIp. She bu been Democratic mileI from the Cambodllll froo. 
d • BOil P eel eaunty treuurer. tier. u.s. lit IDfIDtry Dlvialoa 

E ucation I au Mrs. JohD Garfield, 182 KOIel' troops IDd two ....,uneatl 01 
WASHINGTON AP - A '2.95 .. Ave .• said Ibe wOuld be • caD- Soutb VletDameIe troopI are on 

billion bieber .. educ:atioD bm dldate for re-election u eeere-. lweep.and-destroy operation 
whisked throqb the Heme Mon· tar)' of the central committee here aDd have traded abota with 
day, minus aD admInIItration aad Jeremy KlndrecI. 130 N. Goy: Viet Coq who IOUIht reface ID 
prDvlaion deaigned 10 .... $1l1li emor St.. IlIIIOUJIced his candi. Cambodia. 
millIoII !HIlt year 011 the atudent dacy for party trealUn!r. For the sec:ond day In • row. 
loaD procram. Officers wi! be elected by the 110 Commllllilt MIG. J'OIfJ to 
A wice vote with DO lDdible eeatral committee after the cbaIlenie the U.s. pIaIII!I over 

opposition _t the blIl 10 lbe COUDty COIlvention. wiIlcb be&iDI North Viet NIIl'l. But IfOUDI1 
Senate Ifter brief debate. .t I p.rn. FrIday at Soutb Eat fire knocked don two Ameri-

The ftft.year prGIrIIl'l pro. Junior HIgh Sebool. CID pllDel. '!'be pflotI were 
videa lor .... ad aram- lor JoImIon County RepubUCIIII IJrouiht out fa buercIouI .... 
c:onstructlon 01 eoDeae r.ewU... met Monday D1Cbt In 35 preciDct cuea. 

I 
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OBSERVATIONS 
AND COMMENT 

'AGE 2 TUIs.. MAY J. "" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

How to do it 
WHEN IT COMES TO PUTIING out a D~paper, 

everyone is an expert. Larry Barrett is no exception. 

In a que tion and answer se ion last Friday after the 
Cold War Colloquium, the WSUI program assistant out

lined the present faults of "The Daily Idiot," as be called it, 

and told how all t.ltia could be improved. 

To begin with, of coune, the Iowan runs all the wrong 

stuff. We cut out everything good that we ruo acroJS and 

print only junk. Ifs as simple .5 that How does Barrett 
know we do this? It's obvious: days at a time go by when 

issues of the Iowan come out without articles about Larry 
Barrett or Barrett-related activities. 

This seems to be the standard that most experts use 

in determining how good the Iowan - or any newspaper -

is. 

,.... - "" .... 
Barrett clarifies" 

his .. position 
on mass media 

I, LARRY BARREn 

I appreciate thls opportunlty 10 clarify parts 
of the remarks altributed to me (April 80. in 
The Daily Iowan) and to give emphasis 10 those 
critical points in my argument which. alas. 

..... not reported It all. Thil. mlY I NY. AemI 

to me to be one of the few redeeminl wrac· 
teristics of the DI: that, while it certainly does 
botch up its oriainal report liomething fierce . 
It iI quick enough to print corrections or retrac· 
tiOIll. Indeed, over the years. the corrections 
of Itorles - and then, of courae, the corrections 
of the eorrections - have mlde for some of the 
most interesting readln, In eon temporary Amer· 
ican journalism. 

For any who may be interested. my primary 
mission In the Cold War Colloquium lut FrldlY 
was not to launch "a verbal usualt" 011 the 
Iowan but. rather. to point out the WlYS In 
which the communications media in thls eountry 
have given unusual weight and longevity to the 
diplomatic conflict between th~ U.S. and the 
USSR which has come to be called The Cold 
War - a "war" which. to the extent that It 

The experts either a sume that a newspaper editor has existed at all. appears now to many acholan 
an infinite amount of space that he may use for whatever to have been the outgrowth of power 'plays mia· 

Id be talIenly undertaken by Truman. pulles. Ken· 
purposes he d ire , or that "important" new, .boo run nOOy and Rusk. 
~in Iull

u 
even if it means leaVing out the "unimportant

U 

Whether one agrees al to the precise nature 
news - or both. of The Cold War. however, is of leu COllIe' 

Thus Larry Barrett can say that newspapers are inade- quence to me than that we should reeognize 

quate when they merely report facts and give. "bare bones the lack o( responsibility which press and radio 
in this country showed during the post·World 

account" of an event. A two hour meeting (especiaUy one War 11 period. 

featuring Barrett) should be given deep and full coverage, IN MY FORMAL presentation last Friday. I 
Barrett argues. This might melln two full newspaper page~ cited the Red "scare" which followed World 
of type, but that' okay, anything less is a distortion. War I. the unusual emphasis given to the World 

Barrett cal! also ay that the Iowan does not carry War II reports o( a former president of the 
National Association of Manufacturers. and the 

enough campus news. We may bave ix or eight pages with atmosphere of hysteria within which the loyalty 
less than 10 per cent non·campus news - and bare bones oaths, the Hiss trial and the McCarthy mad. 
coverage to boot - but this is still too little Ior Barrett. Per- ness thrived. 
haps a 3O-page daily paper would suit him. I placed much of the blame for the hysteria 

From our view, of course, this is impo sible, since the of the postwar years upon the news media be· 
Th cause of the prominence given unsubstantiated 

Iowan must finance itself through advertising revenue. e ebarges (of "softne s on Communism". e.g.! by 
size of the paper is determined by number of ads sold, not polltical opportunists and because It succumbed 
by how much Larry Barrett or his cronies would like put in to easy manipulation by the late Senalor Joseph 
the paper on any given day. McCarthy. I suggested that these shortcomings 

d' of the press and radio played upon a rislduum 
Since our space i limited, we are faced with hard an o( popular (ears o[ anything "international" 

f~st decisions daily. Should we print 19 inches OD a political and continually provided a hostile environment 
speech and leave out stories about a faculty club luncheon, for discussion and undcrstandlng. I pointed out 
a graduate student mixer and a dormitory dance? Or should that the mcchanJcs of communication are such 
we cut the speech story to 10 inches and include shorter that sensational charges may live for hours. and 

come to be believed in support of a favorite 
stories about all the other events? Or cut the speech to 12 bugaboo, before any corrective may be pub. 
inches and leave out the dance story? lishcd, and that retractions are presented. If it 

No matter what we decide someone will be unhappy, all , in a much less conspicuous news position 
but we plug along just the same. than were the charges. 

MANY OF THESE defects in American jour. 
It's aurprising that Barrett, working at WSUI, has not nalism are well known: what may not be 10 

had simllar experiences. Can it be that WSUI has struck the familiar is the damage that has been done to 
perfect balance? Does it play the type of music that plea es the aUenlion span of the ordinary citizen, Con· 
all, broadcast complete (not bare bones) coverage of all ditloned to headline reading and to dailf dozens 

d Is d • unit I U? H of 1- and S-minute newsca I! (and constantly 
campus news events an a 0 avoi 'j " a toge ler ow assured that he is receiving the news "faster" 
nice Ior them. and "[Iner"l. he is unaware - unless he makes 

We welcom Barrett's suggestion that the University a purposeful. independent effort to find out -
have two papers - a professional paper and one for the that much o( the world' most important newl 

, hich th simply cannot reach him. "kiddie," to play with. Were Dot sure w ' one e Iowan 
would be in such a situation, but we can guess. What thcn. came the Inevitable question. "can 

we at the University of Towa do about it?" Start 
We will be interested to see the type of second paper another campus newspaper was one of the lug· 

that Barrett establishe . (We assume he will be the one to gestions. Insist that the ,Iowan print more news 
e~tablish the paper since we certainly can·t. Even though of critical areas o[ the world and less about 

ab bl trivial matters. our daily efforts may not be accept Ie, they are terri y 
d . ldn' k th b d My own suggestion was that, on the basis of 

time consuming aD we Just cou t ta e OD e ur eD my reading of the student daily at the Unlver. 
of runqing two papers.) sity of Michigan, a campus newspaper should 

Rest assured that efforts to establish a second paper be removed from the "innuence" of the School 
will receive all the Iowan coverage warranted - even If it of Journalism as [ understand is the circum· 
is ~bare boDes." sLance at the U o( M: [or journalista bave tra· 

Welcome home 
MANY MEMBERS OF THE IOWA BAND will not 

see this oomment SiDce they are not enrolled in the Uni

versity for the rest of the semcster and do not get the Iowan. 

But we hope those who do see it will pass it along to 

the others. 

CONGRA TULA nONS ON A JOB WELL OONEI 

'The wires of the Associated Press have carried several 

stories of the Band's European tour. All the stories centered 

a.round one theme - the crowds loved you. You have made 

your friends and colleagues back in Iowa quite proud. 

- EditoritJU by Jon Van 
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diUonally conceived of the "laboratory" func· 
tion of the student newspaper a. a paramount 
reason for its publication. But the term "lal>
oratory" is not tlsed here In the lenae of sci· 
entific or intellectual experimentation; rather, 
it appears to me. it is a place within which slu, 
dents may practice the very formulae of newl 
presentation which I am convinced are doing 
IlJ a disservi ceo 

These (ormulae, largely tbe product of the 
presumed needs o( the commercial press. have 
not undergone appreciable improvement In the 
last two decades. To the degree that change bas 
occurred, 'they have worsened - particularly in 
broadcasting where an standards have declined. 

A UNIVERSITY, as I understand It, hu no 
re!ponsibiHty to train 1I.s young In the ltandard 
and accepted pracLices of an Industry which hu 
failed in Its most essential miaion: 10 "praent 
and clarify the goals and values of the mety." 
That quotation is taken from the report of the 
Commission on Freedom of the PreIs; it iI u 
freah today II it was wben It was written In 
1947 - largely because It has rarely beaI UIed. 
In ils firsl requirement. the CommialOll uktd 
for "a truthful, comprehenaive and intelliJent 
account of the day'. evenla In a -'tXt that 
.,~ ffIetn _I",." 

Until schools of journalism can 6gure out a 
way to inject Into their students lOme UDder
standing of the meaning of "I1INIIlaa," _ 
are destined to repeat the erron o( the put. By 
all meaDS have a "laboratory," preferably In 
tbe lime trade school whicb will eYeIIlUalIy 
boule radio and televwon productioo. 

IUT LET US not continue to delude ounelYeI 
with the Dotion tbat preterit practices will ulti· 
mately succumb to the weight and iDIiIteDce of 
a liberal arts background. 

On the contrary, to the degree tbat IIJIiveni· 
tiea have fOltered acceptance of poor lltandardl 
anywhere, they have, in my view, subverted the 
,ery meaning of a unlveJ'lity. 

I thoucht it 14'11 lntereating. and doubtl_ 
coincidllltal. that thia aame pale of the Iowan 
carried, last Friday, a Ilalernent which I COlI

alder to be aupporUve of my position: • . .far 
too many college papers .,. lndulliDa In a 
passive. tlmI4 joumalllll! wbIeb is of no bene
fit to their readers." I qree; and, in an age 
when mankind ,Is challenging a!molt everyIhln. 
.. hIa eaviroament. It 11 a diNlreeable and l1li

forIIveabII l:rII1h. 

-n+et ~~~oJ ~l'" ' 

drive fo~ quality . 
in motion .pictures 

By CHAP FREIMAN 
tar TIM 1 •• ln 

The controv8l'ly which bal IPfUJ'II up durin, 
the last two weeks on these pages. concerning 
the merit. and faults of Alain Renals' "LIlt 
Year at Marienbad," II one of tbe most .. 
couraging developmenta I film reviewer could 
hope 10 _. 

It began. you remember. with a letter frmn 
Miss Barbara Rau. disagreeing witb Don Pa .. 
quella'l extremely [avorable review of the film, 
and ItaUng quite bonestly that for ber, tile 
movie wa. nauseating. 

Mr. Puquella kept hi. moutb .but. Jut 
others .poke in hIJ behalf, notably Ted Hicka, 
a student fiimma.ker. and Micblel Peterson, tile 
prelldent of the French Club. 

Miss Ran answered their answers. And thou", 
I disagree in large part wltb what abe lAid, I 
was delighted to discover that her original opin. 
Ion was not a soon· forgotten one, that she 11'11 
really oppoaed to the film, and not just gripja, 
momentarily. 

MilS Rllz. Mr. Hicks. and Mr. PeterJOn. II 
well as Mr. Pasquella, are part of a trend. Tbey 
were among those hundreds who jammed the 
Union Ballroom to see "Marlenbad" in the (lnt 

place, and they are also members o[ a some
what smaller group, for whom film is a more or 
less permanenl cultural preoccupation. 

For them. quite obviously. going to the movies 
Is more than a matte.r of mere entertainment. 
Miss Raaz, for example, wrote that she liked 
to dilcriminate between the films she paid her 
money to see. since lOme were "wortbwhile" 
and lOme were not. 

Mind you, we're not trying to influence 
caring for the needy is the American 

------------~----

you -
Way 

There are still some of us. of course, [or 
whom this kind of discrimination is impossible. 
The film reviews in many a major magazine re
main alive on just such readers, who are willin, 
to accept the kind o( criticism which merely 
says aye or nay, and nothing more. Taite is 
lUll aw(ul in fame quarter. (n.b. tbe year'. 
Academy Awards) but things are changina. 
"The Pawnbroker," a Hollywood·style film that 
could not have been made in this country until 
just recently. is drawing in cUltomers by the 
thousands. Film fesLivals are Iprillginl up in 
most major cities. And If, as is quite possible, 
their programs prove to be somewhat disap
pointing then at least the cbance to Improve Is 
under the control of local exhibitors. 

Party-goers talk 
in nationJs capital 

Beat of all, members of the audience like MlJS 
Raaz are beginning to feel competent 10 chll· 
lenge opinion when they feel like It. to match 
their own taste against 8 reviewer'a, and when 
necessary. to withhold the pleasure of their 
company (and dollars) from fiims they feel ara 
ICcond·rate. This is admirable, becaule it is 
the only way in which we will get to see better 
films more often. 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
10 a recent speech, President Johnson 8:lld 

that every tlme you go to a party these days in 
Washington aU people talk about is Inflation. 

I wasn't aware this was the main topic in the 
capital. but after reading the President's speech, 
I boned up on Inflation so ( WOUldn't look like 
a 1001 the nexL time I went to a party. 

Last week a8 luck would have It. 1 was in· 
vlted to a large dinner gathering o[ very dis· 
tlnguished people. 

During the cocktail hour I wandered up to a 
group o( men talking in hushed tones. 

"I see where the economy is dangerously 
perking to {ever heat," I said. 

They ignored me completely. 
One man said, "Well if you 
thlnk the skirts are short in 
your department you ought to '.'IiI~_~ 
come over to my office. It's 
enough to make a man climb · 
right up the wall." 

"I won't allow my secretary 
to sit down anymore when ahe's 
taking dictation," another man 
said. 

"Can't aay ( blame you." 
BUCHWALD 

) tried Lo get back Into the conversation. "The 
President said we can't allow the last five 
years o[ unprecedented prosperity to be en· 
dangered and swallowed up in inflalion." 

I received several hostile looks. One o[ the 
men said. ")t isn't just the daytime that is 
driving me crazy. You go out in the evening and 
all you see is large boles in the dresses covered 
with black net. I mean, what is a man supposed 
to do?" 

"I belJeve the only thing td do is become a 
leX maniac. After all you have to keep up with 
the Umes." 

I wandered away from the group and went up 
to leveral women who were sipping cocktails. 
I said, "As [ see it the main problem of inna· 
tion Is to put your foot on the brakes, without 
,oing into a skid of recession." 

Several of the women tittered. One of them 
lAid. "Where was I before [ was interrupted? 
Ob yea, so he had a girl (riend in the Pentagon 
and his wife found out about it. She immedi· 
ately demanded a divorce. but be asked for 
another chance." 

"Speaking o[ another chance," I said, "sorne 
economists say it we could take $5 billJon out 
of the eeonom), without raising taxes we could 
Ilabllize prices." 

There was aD embarrassed silence. Then one 
of the women said, "That wasn·t the first time 
he lot caught, you know. He went to Florida 
with a translator (rom the World Bank, and 
bJ. wile found out a bout that." 

"It could have been worse," I said. "One o[ 
the main problems we have is tourists going 
abroad which Is playing havoc with the gold 
Dow. H more people would go to Florida Ihe 
dollar would be strengthened." 

I received nothing but eold stares 10 I went 
oyer 10 a third grouP. "If they lend- GinzbUrg 
10 jaIl," one of the men was saying, "what is 
tbe SUpreme Court going to do about the pub-

Kaleido praised 
Te the 1111,.,.: 

Lut Thursday evening the variety &how Kale· 
Ido opened Spring Festival Weekend. Excellent 
directing and uceUent talent eomblned to make 
Kaleldo a production with professional flavor. 
Any university would be hard·pressed to pre· 
aent a Ihow of equal quality. Unfortunately 
thougb, KaJeido, with its Thuraday night time 
llot, was seen by a relatively smaH audience. 
Also. a thorough report or evaluation did not 
follow U)I the prodUction. If Kaleido or Ilmilar 
productioas of ltudent talent and effort are 
Ibown in the future, let us hope tbat they reo 
celve the follow.up coverage and the appropt!· 
ate time Ilot they deserve. 

Myren KlUtlch, A3 
QI N. CI ....... 

llshers of 'Candy'?" 
"Has anyone read 'The Story of 0'7 That beats 

tbem all." 
"I didn't read il." ( said. "but I did read In 

Fortune that if we show self realralnt. In spend· 
Ing and defer capital Investments we would not 
need any price or wage controls." 

The group broke up immediately. 
I stood around looking for someone to talk to 

when my wife came up to me. "If you don't 
behave yourself I'm going home." Reader thanks reviewer 

"What did I do ?" T. tho Editor: 
"The hostess says you've been laying the 

rnost outrageous things and embarrassing every· 
body. " 

"I as just trying to dlscuss inflation like the 
President said we were supposed to do." 

While I fully expected Jon Van 10 be my bene
factor. I am afraid that my gratitude must be 
extended to Gary Ellis Smith for thi. year', 
all· purpose arlicle. 

"Why don't you save that kind of talk for 
YOUI' locker room friends ?" 

"All right," I said. and I went over to the bar. 
"Anybody heard anything new on Bobby Baker 

lately?" 

In the future I plan to use his review of 'M, 
Fair Lady' (April 26) 1) in my rhetoric classes 
as an example of bad writing, 2) in my drama 
classes 85 an example of bad Impressionlllle 
criticism. and 3) on my vacation for wrappln, 
[ish I Thank you. Mr. Smith. 

Several people smiled. "Come on in and have 
a drink." 

Ronald J. Bu~rltt, G 
B042 QUldran,l. 

University Bu))etin Board 
IIn .... It' aull.lln ... ,. not .... MVIt 1M ~fy.cI a' Thl 0.11, lew'n 
nfflc8 •• oom ., Communlca'lGn. Can'.,. Ity _ ., .... dey ....... 
publlcallon. Thay must 1M ,,11M and II ...... by .n aclvl .. r .. effiCIr Of 
'hI or,.nltlllon IMIlnt ,.,lIlIc(led. """" _1.1 lunctlon. '1'1 not .11,111" 
lor 'hi, _lion. 

OVERSEAS opportunities with Ihe 
Inlem.tlonal Volunlary Senrlcea wW 
be dJ __ d wllb IludeDt. lIy • 
representallv. who wLU vlalt lbe 
campu, MlJI • The IVS Mnds t.eanu 
or youn, men and women to work 
dlreclly wIth locI I people In re 
mole vUlalle.. Int.rvlew appoint.
ment. m.y be m.de .t Ihe Buslnoas 
and IndUJtrl.1 P1.cement Office, 102 
Old Dental BulIdJn,. 

THI II'ICIAL Ph.D . GOMl1lJ1 .,. ..... 
Inatlon wUJ IMI ,Iven on Tu.lCIay, 
M.y 10. from 1 to • p.m. In 325 
SclIa.Uer Hall. Thla esam I. for 
those stud.nto who have m.ode prior 
arran,oments to prepare th. work 
privately. Brln, book •• arllcle. and 
ID cards to lb. .nlD. AU thOle 
sludent. pl.onln, to t.k. the .... m 
mull re,W.r prior to May t. 103 
Schaeffer Hall. 

'HY.ICAL IDUCA TlON skills ex· 
.... ptlon leatl: M .... tudene. wl!h · 
In, to lake the ' •• ",pllon leotI 
mug re.llter by Thurselay, M.y 5 
In 122 Field House, wheN! addition· 
• J Information concerning th •• e 
tell. may be oblalned . Students 
who hlv. not re,lalerod by M.y 6 
wDl nol be permitted to take the 
t.,ls durin, Ihls Mm.stor. 

MA'N LIIIIAIIY HOUII.: Monday· 
P'rJd.), 7:10 ...... to 2 '.ID.: S.turelay 
- 7:~ """ ' mldD"bt; SUDdlJl - 1:30 
p.m. to I ' .111 

WAil O.'II:-:A":'N:':' -: "':'A)::"I .tudenls .n· 
rolled und., PlAM mu.t .I,n a rorm 
to cover their enrollment from AprU 
1 to 10. Thla form will be .v.lI.lIl. 
In B-1 Unlverally HaU on or liter 
M.y 2. 

JUNE DEGan candldales, Com· 'AIINTI COO' ..... TIV. B.byli&-
mencement anDoun~ment.a have. I Th 
arrived. They m.y be picked up at Un, e"ue. 0.. Intereoted In 
Ihe Unlverslly Found.Uon om .. In m.mbertblp_ clll Mr •. Loull Hoff· 

mann .t 11704141. Me ... lMlra dellrln, 
the Union But Lobby .. ea. .Itter call Iln. lull. Beb. 331-1028. 

THI .UIIIAU 0 .. Indl.n Alraln, 
Glllup, N... Muico Area Office. 
will be .t the EducatJorlal Pl ... • 
ment orne. MlJI 4. Th.y .ra par· 
tlcul.rl)' Int.re.ted In lalkln, with 
people In elementary educ.tlon .nd 
gulelanc.. C.1l S~ for .n ap
polntm.nt. 

MALI 'HYIICAL Edu •• lIon JOI. 
10": The phyllcal Iitnell t .... In 
which aU mal. Ph:r.leal edueellon 
majora .re requlra to ahow .. til
factory .cbl.v ..... nl ... 111 be ,Iv.n 
M.y 7 In tbe Field BOUM. AU wbo 
wish to take Ihe.. leae. ...... ro,· 
I.ter In 122 Field HoUle no lat.r 
lb.n IIlJI 5. 

YWCA .... ".'nt... ".VICI. Call YWCA ",.... __ atte .. 
a_ for IMIItnIttIM ........ 

TH. IWIMMIH ~ .. \lID We. 
_ .. G,. ...... "'" ... opeD f01' 
recreallo.... .....mln' .. 0 n d • Y 
Ihl'OUlb 1'rldaJ'. 4:11 to 1:11. Tbil I. 
open to w_ ""dent.. .I.alf. 
r.eull7 ad faeull7 WI_ 

M.-.lA&. ""tOIl OI'l.,.T' ... 
HOU.I: 
__ ........ - ....... 11 

P.IIL. 1Iu...,·Th ... ~. I a.. to 
~b'. "'*' aad .. IV.....,. 

"',.,.., ...... - , .... 10 II 
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University Calendar 

p .•. , ltooda1·Tbu....,; 1 • .• . .. 
IDldrilgbl. 1'rldaJ' .nd .. tardaJ; I 
..... to 11 ,.a. SU*,. 
._ ....... AIM - • -. II 1& 

".m. lIonda, Tburada1: I .... III ... "I,hI. Frld., and SA1U,oIQ: I p ... 
to II I> Ill. 811udU 

Cafef., .. - New ..... , "- e.f. 
lerl. open 7 ..,. • lNM. , '.m. III 
7 p.",. Re,III.. me.1 nOllfl: 7 •.•.. 

0 .... HMlra 
lIond.y·Thur.d.y - a •. m.·IU p.m.; 

Frlday-Saturday - • LIII." ''''iI' 
eReoerv.d Book Room - 7 p.m.·1 
p.III .; Sundu - I p.m." p.m.; ea. 
served 800k Room - • p.m.·IO O.DI.! 
8:30 • Ill .. a ... kI ... ; U:SO ' .111.·1 D •• · 
LunclMoa; 1-7 p.... 01,,_. en .. 
eoff.. _.... _b .lId ..,. 
ordara .ny limo. 

.... ...... - , . ... to It:. 
p."". 1l...-,.·TbDndu; 7 .... If 
\J:e! p.lII .. I'ndu; 7: ••.•. to 11:. 
~u~aJ.I1I,..,; 1 ,A to 101. ,.a 

CH.IITIAN SCIINCI O".nll.II." 
hold. a teatlmony me.U", o.eb 
Thursd.y .t S p..... In D.nlorth 
Chapel. All Intereated otudonla tnd 
hcully .r ... elcome to .llend. 

IDUCATION-:-;;SYCHOL04tT .... 
briO' Hwra - MoDdaJ·TburIClaY • 
''''' .-10 ,..... FrJday.s.turday' ... . 
to $ p.m .. SUDda1 I P". to 10 p .. . 

A CHAnl .. G .... ION In Fren<h 
II held '''0' Wedneaday at 4:. 
P."'. and .... 0' TbunclaY .t 7 •.•. 
In the Cal'lllval a_ .t I" .... 
H.11. 

fHI ' .. T .. ·V ..... " Cltr1allU 
"ell .... ,II'. .. .. tarde_i ..... !!!1 
,roup Of "Deltate, ..... N", .... 
da)' •• 7 p.m. In tho Unl .. n ,~~~ 
.na .... All ..... II" ,.,.... . .. - . 

TODAY 
1:30 p.m. - Department of Music Lecture: 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 Filll'l: "Vlrldlana" 
(SpanlJh). Union illinois Room. 

"The Production and Pel'!pectives of EI~tronlc 
Sound," Milton Babbitt. North RecltaI Hall. 

7 p.m. - 20th Century FUm: "CriJiI In Alia," 
Union Illinois Room. 

WecllIOId." M4Jy 4 
6:30 p.m. - Leaderablp Banquet, Union Ball· 

room. 
8 p.m. - Univenity Symphony Orchestra C0n

cert, Union Main Lounge. 
Thursclay, MI, 5 

9:30 a.m. - Governor's Day Review, Drill 
Field. 

12:30 p.m. - Governor'l Day Luncheon, 
Union, Gov. Harold Hughes. speaker. 

3:30 p.m. - Forum: "Contemporary Music: 
Respooaibilities of Composer, CrItic and Audi· 
ence." North Recital Hall.. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Dance. Union BaI1raom. 
• p.m. - Dance Tbeatre presentation, "VI"· 

chi!" Studio Theatre. 
a p.m. - atamber and EIectnJalc Millie, ." 

Milton Babbitt. North Recital Hall. 
a p.m. - Department of Chlneae and OrIental 

Studies Lecture: "Recent ArehaeololY in ChIna 
and Chinese Collections In America." La'lmllCt 
Sickman, director of William Rockhill Nelaoa 
Gallery of Art, Old Capllol Senate Chamber. 

Frida,. Me" 
8 p.m. - lowa String Quartet Concert, Mac

bride AudltorIum. 
...... ,May7 

Noon - Sigml CId Derby 01", City Park. 
J, 5: •• 1:41 p.lII. - W ..... II .... : ..... 

tree CouatJ," \In*I IlIinolI Boom. 

, . 

.... a c.mlng 
eart at I p.m. 
50 c.nt •• nd .,.. 
door. 

Rust 

By DALLAS 
Managing 

Lonely as the 
spiritual, solemn 
chorale, the sound 
College Choir will 
Main Lounge at 8 

The choir's 
IOred by 
LeMoyne for 
tiona! Horizons) as 
program. Tickets 
and are available 
east lobby. 

Rust choir 
with little sheet 
equipment. Few 
music. and aU 
in the choir's 
learned by rote. 
Charles Williams, 
the Rust 
faculty now 
choir members 
to memorize 40 
ear in two 

ONLY SIX OF 
bers are music 
the singers are 
gospel churches 
Springs, Miss ., 
is located. 

Tbe group praiClic:el 
building with few 
vantages, Williams 
The choir director 
Doxey, divides 
sections and 
charge of 
lions practice 
are then united 
practice. 

Miss Doxey, a 
Rust, has been 
{or most of the 
been guaranteed 
tract with Rust. 
music at Oberlin 
Music and at 
can Conservatory 

"Miss Doxey 
no matter where 
singing," Williams 
wants more than 
to get the students 
illsippi so they can 
learn and to 
interested not 
in developing 

RILEEH IS A 
operative program 
Rust College and 
lege in Memphis, 
TlUe III of the 
Act. Rust and 
dominately 
ing ways to 
their campuses. 
federal funds to 
Rust and ",,",n u~ IJ~ . 

Manpower and 
goals of RILEEH 
tion to the Rust 
[und·ralsing plans il 
tribution booths on e 
unteers collecting in 
and solicitation of (I 
bers and local businE 
lribution checks I!IlI 

out to "Rll.EEH 10 
tion," and mailed I 
Foundation at the U: 

Money collected 
RILEEH committee 
to supplement federa 
year's summer studE 
program between 
schools and facult: 
programs will be 
RILEEH. 

MANPOWER NEI 
both students aDd I 
dent volunteers arE 
work for RILEEH I 
at Rust and LeMoyne 
volunteer to serve 
be hosts to choir If 
exchange 8tudents, 
members of publici 
raising committees. 

Those who volunt, 
at Rust or LeMoyne 
one of the schools Ie 
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For ~Ferran'te,~ Teicher, 
Music Must Be Good 

' Iowan's Work Air Defense Lectures Set S Hospitalized { 
Is Seleded SAlGON ... _ Fi.. BuddhlIt 

MUSCATINE ... _ Interviews TIle ~lest infonnatiOll on the I feature. ezperta In tbe fields ~f schooJijris were hospitalized 
recorded In Ihe Far East last U.S. 8ll defense system, apace air defease and ~ who will Monday after • ~ hUlller 
year by an Iowa broadcaster system and the UF-12A sUJ)er- show Ilides and monea 01 ~ I strike at the Buddhist Institute, a 

Ferrante and Teicher replaced ruptecl Teicher. "We aever play bave been selected for broadcast sonic alreraft will be ~ted sntema. center of political agitation. The 
the easy-going bumor they ezhib. rock and roll. It ~t be fun to 00 the world wide facilities of to Air FOlU ROTC cadete from Cadets fro the U . "t Cot five went 011 a bUllltr Itrike to 
ited on the Union's stage SalurlUy ~~.~ buL~,to piay, because the ~ed F?rces Radio and the University and other Iowa "-11 G~ __ l1 ~~Dem y, . protest govmunent repression of 
night with a more aeriOUI air in II I ... • a ..-t. TeleVISIon Service. . \AI"ege, HUU.:" \AI ege, and I Buddhist demonatratlou April %1 
an interview after their perform- Ferrante and Teicller haft at· They were recorded by George schools at 7 p.m. Wednesday I!I Drake University are to attend. in Dalat. 
an tended the JuWarcS ScbooI of Mu- J. Volger. partner-general mana- the Pbarrnacy Auditorium. 

ceo lic hi New York aiDc:e they were ger of KWPC in Muscatine and 
"We try to include all types of six_ They played eDlemblea to- president of Ken in Washington The program, 8poosored by the 

music in our performaDCtl. If it gether t.brouab eraduate ICbool Iowa. Air Defenae Command (AJ)C), 

is good, we play It," Ferrule and tau&ht at JullIard for four _ _ _ __ 
said. . Years. 

''There is ODe exceptJoa." iDler- "r don't know bGW we first 
------- got totIether, .. lUI Ferrule. 

17 I 
"We both were requ.Ired to give 

owans =~~~to~ 

T A d ''People aafd we had an affinity otten for Playinl lDIetber." Teicher , 
added. 

Conference 
The duo belall by Jivin, cJaui

cal COIICerta. 
"After our recordiJIa of "Exo

Seven faculty member. IUd len dus" IUd Theme from tile Apart.
graduate students In roIcroblol- ment In 1980 We Ietmed to de
ogy are attending the Mtb An- velop a lIew audieaee. 10 we 
nual Meeting of the American changed from daaaical coacerta 
Society for MicroblololY in LoI to pop abow .... TeJeber sald. 
Angeles . ''The formula that leads to 10 

Five papers are to be presented many years of practice," be add
by faculty members and .tudents ed. "is a talented cbild and an ag

.~07 EAST COllEGE STREET 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 
of microbiology. two by staff greaaive mother." 
members of internal medicine, "To be a perfonning pianist or ~;;;;:;:;:::::;;;;;~;:;;;:=:::!::::;:;;=~~:;;~~~ 
and ODe co-authored by a faculty violinist a ebild mUlt be technl
member of the Department of cally proficient by the time be is 
Preventive Medicine and Enviro- 15 or 18 years old." 

THE RUST COLLEGE choir prKtlc .. In Holly SprIntl, MI .... 
.... I comlnt concert. The 36-member choir will pre .. nt I con
cert .t • p.m. Frld.y In the UnlDn M.ln Lounge. Tickets are 
50 ctnts and .rt .v,II,bl. In the Union E,It Lobby or .t the 
door. - Photo by Plul a .. ver 

mental Health. 

Microbiology faculty members 
attending are J. R. Porter, pr0-
fessor and bead of the depart. 
ment; Albert P . McKee, profes
sor; Robert L. RichardSOll and 
Erich W. Six. usoclate profes
sors; Allen J. Markovetz, George 
E . Becker and Irvin S. Synder, 
assistant professors. 

Police Continue Search 
For Stolen High Chair 

University Sa:urlty Pollce are 
still looking for the "big baby" 
wbo atole a • bigh cbafr from 
the Carnival Room ill Burge Hall 
two weeki ago. 

Rust Choir Brings 
Sound Of Music 

Porte: will preside over a The bfgb chair 11'81 purcbased 
s.Y '!l.posl~ o~ international ac- in 1980 for young "isltors using 
tiVllle~ 10 mlcr~blology. Mc~ee the Carnival Room. The chair is 
~nd SIX will ~re8lde over sessions of black wood and hu a while 

l ID patbogensis and genetici. leather eelt with a black tray. 
Graduate students in micro- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

biology wbo will attend are Carol 
8y DALLAS MILLER a semester. The short exchange Connelly, Tiffin: Fred Forney and 

Manallint Editor program would involve student Mrs. Patricia Wirth, Iowa CIty: 
Lonely as the wail of a Negro I d r Rudolph GaJask, Fort Dodge; 

ea ers rom the other schools Ch I tt H Sl Lak 
spiritual, solemn as a B~cb d h ar 0 e ansen. orm e: 

a an exc ange ideas about stu- Micbael lOug. Milwaukee; Rlcb-
chorale, the sound of the RUlt dent activities with tbem. ard Levin, Bridgeport, Conn.: 
Co~ege Choir will WI th~ Union Students volunteering to attend Scott Newlln, Coatsville, Pa. ; 
MaID Lou~g~ al8 p.m. Frl.day. one of the schools for a semester I Peler Zwadyk, Waterloo, m.; and 

The choU's appearance IS spon- would be enroUed there as full- I Augusto YI-Chu. LIma, Peru. 
sored by RlLEEH ~Rust-lowa- time students ~nd WOUld. receive Porter, McKee and Richardson. 
~Moyne !or Expandmg Educa- ac~demjc credit for theIr work. who are Fellows of the American 
tiona! HOrJZ~DS ) as the RlLEEJI T~1S pr.ogram would be conducted I Academy of Microbiology, will 
program. TI~ets ~re 50 ce~ts prlmarily between Iowa and Le- attend the annual meeting of the 
and are available m the Uruon Mayne. academy Sunday hi Loa Angeles. 
east lobby. Faculty members also are ,. Porter is on the Board of Govern-
~ust. choir members practice needed for exchange programs. ors of the academy. 

With little sheet music or audio Short consultive visits. during .-___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
equipment. Few are able to read which Iowa faculty members 
~usic, and ~~ of the s~ectioDs would visit classes and discuss SUTTON 
m the chOir s repertoU'e are matters of professional interest 
learned by rate. Acording to with the faculty of the other 
Charles Williams, a member of schools, will be conducted. I RADIO & T.V., Inc. 
the Rust College mathematics There also is a need for eX- I 
fac~ty now studying at Iowa, change instructors, especially 
chOIf me~bers have been known graduate students interested in T V R d S 
to ~morJZe 40 sheets of Bach by a teaching internship. Volunteers .. • a io. tereo 
ear ID two weeks. . would spend a semester or longer I 

RCA Magnavox 

SALES' 

SERVICE 

LOOKING 
FORA I 

SUMMER I 

JOB~ 

ONLY SIX OF the chOir mem- teaching at one of the other 
bers are music majors. Many of schools to replace a Rust or Le
the singers are recruited from Moyne member who would come 

Ph. _1175 gospel churches neaf Holly to Iowa for advanced or post- I 203 N. Linn 

~prings , Miss., where the college ~O~c~lO~r~al~st~u~dY~.======~~~~~~~~~~~ IS located. masculine 
The group practices in a frame 

building with few accoustical ad
vantages, WiUiams said recently. 
The choir dIrector. Miss Natalie 
Doxey, dlvides the choir into I 
sections and puts one student in 
charge of each section. The sec- I 
tions practice individually and 
are then united for full group ' 
practice. 

Miss Doxey. a graduate of 
Rust , has been directing the cboir 
for most of the century, and has 
been guaranteed a lifetime con
tract with Rust. She has studied 
music at Oberlin Conservatory of 
Music and at Chicago's Ameri
can Conservatory of Music. 

"Miss Doxey wants perfection 
DO matter where the cboir is 
singing," Williams said, "but sbe 
wants more than that. Sbe wants 
to get the students out of Miss
issippi so they can continue to 
learn and to experience. She is 
interested not just in music. but 
in developing people as well." 

RILEEH IS A three-way co
operative program among Iowa, 
Rust CoUege and LeMoyne Col-

CAPTURE THIS 
POSE 

FOREVER 
Why not hive yeur chlW'. 
picture taken durt", _ 

T. WONG'S 
CHILDREN'S 

SPECIAL 

One 8xlO portrait, 12 billfold aizt 
pictures. 

All for ",5 

One 8xl0 natural color ••• "'XI 
pictures. 

All for 26,f5 

T. WONG 
111 S. Clinton 

Ph~ne 337-3961 for Appointment 

lege in Memphis. Tenn. under ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Title rn of the 1965 Education • ------
Act. Rust and LeMoyne are pre
dominately Negro colleges seek
ing ways to improve education on 
their campuses. Title rn provides 
federal funds to such COlleges as 
Rust and LeMoyne. 

Manpower and money are the 
goals of RlLEEH weele. In addl
tlon to the Rust cboir concert, 
fund-raising plans include: con
tribution booths on campus. vol
unteers collecting in the dorms, 
and sollcitation of faculty mem
bers and local businessmen. Con
tribution checks may be made 
out to "RlLEEJI Iowa Founda
tion," and mailed to the Iowa 
Foundation at the Union. 

Money collected b y the 
RILEEH committee wUl be used 
to supplement federal funds. ThIs 
year's summer student exchange 
program between the three 
schools and faculty excbange 
programs will be fhlanced by 
RILEEH. 

MANPOWER NEEDS include 
both students and faculty. Stu
dent volunteers are needed to 
work for RILEEH at Iowa and 
at Rust and LeMoyne. Those who 
volunteer to serve bere would 
be hosts to choir members and 
exctiange students, guides or 
members of publicity or fund
raising commlttees. 

Those who volunteer to work 

LOTS. OF FUN, FOR EVERYONEI 

COMER'S ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING 
CONTEST 

WEDNESDAY ....... . MAY 4th .. 7:30 P.M. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BALLROOM 

$200 worth of PRIZES 
PIPES - LIGHTERS - RACKS 

POUCHES - TOBACCO 
lule. of the conte.t will be thOM of The NatIonal Pipe 
, Tobacco Council and deci.lon of tho Iv ... wfll _ 
final. 

For Further Information 

Manpower Inc. the world'. 
lu,est temponiy belp organiA. 
tion ballUIlIDJer openmp for eoI. 
le,e men. You'U be dome bealthy 
and interestin, general labor 
won at ,oad pay. Call O~ v:iait 
the M.npower oIIIce in your 
home city_ We're Jilted in the 
~ ... 0' the telephou I 

• • 
MANPOWERI 
Ilia ....... 111. 8 .. f III .... \ 

;~ 

. . . that's the kind of aroma she likes be

ing close to. The arO!'M of Old Spiee. 

CriSp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice ..• 

unmistakably the after shave lotion 'Of 
the untamed !'Mle. Try it soon ..• she's 

waitlna· 1.25 & 2.00 

• .. that's the way it is 
with Old Spice 

SHULTON 

a 
fJ6t~ 

'''II •••• , If"" 

good tliings come in small sizes 
Like babies. And the baby shoes to fit them. We have the skill 

and experience it takes. And the range of shoes, 
from extra flexible to extra firm, to suit individual needs. 

STRIDERITE SHOES •.. 7.00 to 10.00 depending on size. 

oforenz 
at Rust or LeMoyne could visit 112 E. Washington 337 ")825 
ODe of the schools for a weelc or 1"-II!IIa!Ji-~IIIIII~"'~IIIIII------"'---" .. ____________________________ -.;,_ ... ;._.1 

13 S. Dubuque Street 

1. 

2. 

THIS IS 
A SPOT 

IF IT WERE ON 

YOUR COAT THERE ARE 

2 WAYS YOU COULD HAVE 

IT REMOVED 

Put It In A Coin.operated Dry 
Cleaning Machine. 
With this method after IJ)eDding $2 the 
.pot MIGHT be gODe - also the natural 
oila in the fabric. The color might look a 
little faded and you would bave some 
strong chemical odor but the coat Ihould be 
cleaner t.ban before_ 

Take It To NEW PROCESS -
Your Professional Cleaners. 
With this method the coat would be picked 
up IUd deUvered back to your bome. It 
would be returned neaUy pressed, clean 
smelling and looking like new. The fabric 
would have the same feet as th.e day It W81 
new. 

WHICH METHOD WOULD YOU 
RATHER HAVE? 

Next time, take your laundry aIId dry c\eanIn, to New Proceaa {or the -

BEST.QUALITY FABRIC CARE!. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DIY CLEANERS 

"Iowa City', Complet3 Laufldn.l 
313 S. Dubuque 

cool, 
unruffled 

look I 

NUVO LEVI'S ...,..,...,.. 

Hopsack - In gold, oIlv., wheat SIHS 29-36 $6 
Only 91 



1'Piie .... '". DAILY lewAN-MN afr .... ,-Twa., Mer I. ,.. 

:Rugby Team Captures l::~t!.-:~I:'i~Diehl Breaks ShoulderiHawks Rained Out At Illinois;' I 
:Second Straight, 11-0 :i.~i~ ~~! .. ~ ~~~I~~ ~~?~!~: Play Northern lII'inois Today 
- TIll Iowa Rupy team woo ita I pool. Engi.aDd; IUId smale Coals IlliDoia Uaiversity 10 I dual golf revealed Monday night that let- I defense as or Monday. May 2: Iowa's basebaU tMm, which fonner Boone athlete, is the top 01 the INIOn for the Hawk!, 
IICIIld Itrailbt rucbY ,ame of ' by Kent Grieshaber, A:1.. Betten· meet, 15~·2~. had a rain .. tonn wash out a Northern batter. Iowa wUl travel to Minnellpoli6 

I d ..... 17.' E3 I BUI Kahler o( Waterloo IUId terman defensive tackle John I 0'''."'' doubleheader with IUinoia Sllur. AT ILLINOIS Saturday, the Friday and SaIUrday lor three 
' tIIe -- s.turday u il .topped ort. aDd ""lIllY -,aer. ,owa Don SorelllOll 01 SIoux City uclt Diebl bas luffered a broken R:'~k end - AI Bream and John day, will face Northern Illinois Hawks were moving along nicely lames with IUlue-leader Min. 
the Chicago Lions rugby club 1I~ City. fired .,.'s In bleb wlDd IDd cold shoulder and will be out the re- Qvlck 'Kill. - 1\o(er LaIIIont Ind Unlversity in a single game on with a 3-0 lead and ace starter neaola. 
ill a ,ame In Chicago. TIle win TIle team, DOW U. will go to weather to lead all ICOlefl In malnder or the sprinll practice MIke wvel')l. _ Phil MoJor end the Iowa field today starlin, a~ Bob Schauenberg on the mound II. 1. 'T"'~'NLOIrcl. •• 
11ft coach Leon Smith'. team un· Davenport next Saturday to play the meet. season. To:Ia"":UI'- 3:30 p.m. in tbe last half Dr the fourth .in. MlI\n .. ota ... " ..... 3 0 I.GGO 
..... · ten and UIlICOred upon Ia its I Palmer College and then will lIoc·r G~.er (NIl, 71, def. TOlD Nagel said the injury occurred I C.nt., - John I'Ic.U and Glann IOWA COACH Dick Scbultz ninl when a sudden wind and MlchlIan . ... . ..... 4 0 I.GGO I~ -- Cl til Chapmln U, 1-.li Jlell Bieber (I). • • b PaUl . t Oblo Sll te ... .. ... 2 0 I.GGO ,.. 
fint. n of com--'IUo return to [owa ty 0 comp e e U. def. DoQ at_ .. r. 11J. ,~; Oal')l I.asl Thu!sday 11\ practice, ut ... ;.,., ,ua'" _ Bill Smith and said Monday that he plaDJ to rain Itonn struck, washing ou nUnoia ... .•.. ... S I .710 1\10 

. 5eaSO ...-u n. I spring - with May 21 and ~o,:~"'~~~~~i ~o:!. ~v~liil~- It I IenoUlness Jeff Newland. start sophomore Mike Linden. the doublebeader. Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I .ue 1\10 
Iowa', ICOring came on a goal May Z2 gama lIalnst Quad ?t. deC. Jim Hillwl-. 14, J.O' I was not ImOWl\ Pow., taclll, - Jolin i:vuden end 3-3. iQ today'. game. but will The wind came jUlt before the =~UI . s.~~ . . :: ~ ~ :m: 

(I pU.) and • conversion (2 pts.l Cities IUId the University of Wis· Kahler (II, 7I~ det. John Jlleha.l.. until X·ray, Fri· Crel Bart... also use Tom Staack and Frank rain and an Illinois pop-up which Wiac:onaID ... ... .. I 5 .If? t l1 
. G U-' 13. U; Don ..,re_ m. 71, det • .I... I~" ..... , . nd - Pl ul tlliDowicz ... d ~,~ .... I I f U beh' d d NOI'UIwenem .... . . 1 5 .If? t li ~ Pete FrlllClI, • West HartJe- cousin rupee ...... y. Wilt Cleven ... r, 11. U . u-z revea ~ a Pete Paquett.. Renner. _rt~ ou e ID secon Purdue . . ..... . 0 5 .000 I 

crack In Diehl' , ' ulllNlck - S1Iu McKinnie and Schultz also said that first base- base for a double to start an lIlJ· .ltu,deY'S .alUlll 

Leisure Comfort 

Puritan', Ban·lon lmit pull· 
over. Fully (lIIIioned .. dell. 
IIIoulder, ribbed collar, cui,. 
and walat, '.00, 

The popular Henley model 
fa a variety of color. and 
paltern.. with contrlltin, 
plpinC around the collar. 

. :95 and 5.95 

TIle LaCoste by Izod, with 
its famous embroidered alli
gator on the front. FIDe im· 
ported cotton pullover, 8.9~ 

••• • •• • I .,.-. ,. 

• • .". ;. • 
I • I I ' • •• • 
• • • •• •• 

. 1 • • ,.~ •• • 

.1 , II I ' . • •• .•• . . • iI • 
II .11 
• • II 

I a III 

II ./1 
IT , . ; f 

I . 
, Colorful madras, hand·woven and 

hand-dyed In India. In our own make 
bermuda lentlth walk shorts, &.95. 

l • 
Ih •• 

.JII •• 

!.~ fI 

10" 
--
!~ 
•• • 

traditional dacron and cotton pincord 
or poplin bennudas In fasbionable 
shadea, 4.95 and 5,95. 

lteAwoo g Itoss 
"".""." ..rter. 

26 S. Clinton 

Here are 7 knotty problems 
facing the Air FO'fce: 

can you ~elp us solve one t 

..: ....... p W.n Aaew' 
~. lIiGh .. (0_ ....... _ ....... ctstonc .... _ 

• pultio~-.. o,. Iho~ 0".,. 
IhIng ebe-wiII beco.- ... 

II 

' ............ Iiic " .... 
.......... '4hicIa in oot.II. how CD! • 

..... ---. _be 1ounIf. ....... 

.. ~ ..... I _10 __ • 

........ for this _ CIIIw " • • '" All 
~. IC ......... oM engi-. wi! be 
~Clllto_ ............. ,..., -..., .......... ........ ...... =1 I 1 n. CIfIIIIaI ~ 

II. ... ~ \IIduoIIw .. obiIIIy 
.. __ .......... 01'1 ... 

~_"' .... I 'I .. AI.to ... ... 
.., ......... ., ..... "- - pIeoIy 
.. II k .. ,....,. ... ,..,. 
~ .. thIs_ 

IiowitiIIg 1ocIor. New'" • and _ propoAsion Iedt- II 

nIques must be found. " -
"'IoMepOll~ 
... ..,..,.. of opoce. Md 
• ".,., .... be .... All Force 
acienIbI 011 his firII ...... 
_who ........ 
breaithrouohl 
7. , ... ,... II 
IaopotIont _ ...... be 

~to ........ lIow .. 
piIoIa of ......... _ . 

~.croft w. NOCf Io. 

tone periods -v "
........... OIe_ 
w -v _ All 
'OIC. oHice, .... "'~ ...................... 
_ iowoIwed in _ell and dewlap. 

•. ":~~~ • • c ,.._ .. ... 

. , _01'1 ... _ 

Want to lind out how ,.. • Ioto .... 
All feNce p;cu.? ConIId vow __ 
lilt feNce •• _ .... .,« ........ 
IlIOn...,. --_ ... ...... Doat. scr~ 
........ NI._ .. - -.... 0-., 

.' CliP tt taO MinnelOta IJ.I,p'Urdue ~1. (lad I ef t clavicle orne us a e n. d I man Mickey Moses has recov· nols rally. Then. as the rain be· caU.d a1ler 7 uuun •• wllb ...,. 
bone Nag e I , _Wrryl ... ~Dkow.-II. Dk.. TIII .. I, an ered from a pulled muscle that gan to fall. Schauenberg lost his Ue_~, rtlnl. 

... .... /IlI.bllan 1.... Wu.,olllln &-3. sa i d, however, • TIlIlNle" - Tony WUII ..... Uld he suffered two weeks ago against grip on a pitch and launched a , MJchillD Slat. _, North""".,. 

\
. that the fracture "arloy LeWQ. Luther and wiU start In loday·. blooper that the batler slammed « . 
iI not of a Ie- QuarttrlNlck - Cd Podolall Ind game. for a triple. The muddy mess Indlanl at Oblo Stal.. (21. p,-., . Chuek Roland. rlln. 
noUl nalure and D.'.N.. Northern minois had a 502-1 wound up with nllnois scoring 10WI al lllinota (21. ppd .• rain. 

ff d bel I k d d I . "rtclIV'S ""ultl should not a ect l eft Ind _ Rleh O'1lara and An. recor ore ast wee end an two runs an eavlD~ runners on Iowa 7. Purdue S. 
Diehl's play next DIEHL drew JackSOn. has included Indiana, Northwest. second and lhird before the um· Ohio State 'Nlndlana o. 
[all

D
'1 hI t:~ !!~...: :: at!'. ff!:.;way and em and Bradley among its vic- pires finally called the game. The :l~:: ?;t.t!1.'~~~n".t~ L 
e. a starting oflensive Bob T1'Ipanlor. lirns this season. The Huslties games will not be made up ae· IIInnelOta t. mlnoiJ 2. 

guard as a IOphomore lasl sea· Lift IInelNlcll., - Den HJ.l.aabull top pitcher, John Bonney, who cording to Big 10 roles. 10WI at lII.~~=t!rt .. Y 
IOn. had been shifted to defense and Dave Sntlth. has a 1.92 ERA. Is slated to start The rain-out left Iowa with a UlIJ\ols at Mlchlfan . 
only two days earlier in a move an~I.~:.JU~u:- Joh.. Helldriclll today', game. Roger Dulton, a :1-1 Big 10 record and a 12·9 rec· ~::!tu:'af'£'C~Ia'.'t:t'!~ •. 
by Nagel and his slarf to RI,ht fackle - Dick Somocll and oro for the season. The Hawks \ WllConlin at OhIo Stat •. 
I "'h , L d ( . Ii Duane Grlnt. I beat Pu d I Laf tt F 'd Gam .. '"Iu,day S ren ... en .. Ie e enSlve ne. RI,ht end _ Terl')' MUlll' lD ond . r ue n aye e n ay nUnol. It Mlehilln Slttl 121. 

Diehl stands &-3 and weighs 250 Scott MUier. 7·3. Iowa at MtnnelOta (21. 
lb!. Dick Somodi a &-2. 226 Ib. /, lanRdl. ha'nd IITneNcom K"neu' ._::. Dn, '10.... Alter today's game, which will Northwestern at Ohio Stale 121. 

....... Purdue It Klehl,l.n (2). senior has been moved up to Left halflNIck - DId: Glbb. be tbe last non-conference game wlscoll41n at Incllua (2). 
(IU Diehl 's position at defensive BO:I,~lb~ilfbl.k _ GUY BUek -----------=--...:.....:....:.:;:.:.::::.:....:~....::.--..:...:.~--
right tackle. Nell Tscbucll. N T W T M 

I '"f.ty - BUI McCulchen t ' t 
The (ollowlng Is a breakdown Sieve Wilson. e eam Ins wo ee s 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE . 90 SERVICE 
If requested 

Laundry at 
Do.lt.you .... 1f price. 

13 Ib WASH DRY 
~ I AND POLDID 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Attention, 
Jute Lilt! 
You 

dropped 
your 

opener 
somewhere 

on the 
ski slope. 

Go hack! 

I AMI lUCAN LEAGUE 

I 
W L rct. 

BI.IUmor. ..... ... 12 I .923 

The Iowa tennis team whipped 17-2 in a match Friday afternoon. 
Minnesota 6·3 and Ohio State 6-2 finished meel with a 3-0 record, 

G. In a pair of Big 10 1:Onference while Ohio Slate won one and 
lennis meets on lhe Iowa courts lost two. Minnesota. the otber 
Saturday, to wind up a two day team in the meet. lost all three 
quadrangular meet with a 2-1 Qf ils contests. 

Cleveland ........ 11 1 .817 
Chlea,o . .. .. .. .. 10 4 .717 

¥t 
21'J 
4 '1 Delroit .. .. . .. . . 10 7 .588 

Ca.IIlornla ... , . . a 7 .533 

I-Inn.sota . . ... 5 7 .417 
5 .v. 
BI'J 
9 
IV. 

record. Iowa had four men win both 
Wubln,lon .. . .. " 10 .281 
Boston .. .. .. • 4 II .267 

Indiana. which beat the Hawks of their singles matches in the 

I New York . ... 4 12 .ISO 
IUnsa. City . ... , 11 .214 

Monday ••• I U Its 
Baltimore al Wasbln,ton, raIn. 
OnlY lime ",beduled. 

IV. AI Hostetler 
Preblble Pltchl" 

Cleveland ITlant U)) It New York W· AFLA 
(Downln, 0·21 N. ' InS 

I to:"t8:i::: ~~il~r 1.0) It Wlablnl' / 
Kan ... CIty (Hunter 1·2) al Cell· 

lomla (Lopel 1·11 N. F.' 
Mln.nelOta (Plscual 1-l) at ChlcalO enclng (Horlen I·]) N. I 
Bo.ton (Slntlalo 11-0) at Detroit I Title 

(Lolleh 2.1_I_N_. ___ _ 

NATION ... L L . ... OUI 
W L rct. GI 

Plltlburfh . . . 11 ~ .688 
Loa Anl •• ' ' " 12 7 .632 Y.t 
San P'rlncllCo .. 1Z 7 .632 I'J 
PhUad.elphla ..... a 8 .571 I 
AUanta . . " . . 10 • .5Z8 Iv.. 
Houoton . .. .. .. 10 , .~ 28 2Y.t 
New York . 5 7 .417 4 
St. Louis . ..... 7 10 .412 tv' 
Clnclnnall ..... 4 \I .287 ,ft1h 
Cblcl,o . .... 4 12 .%50 

MOndlY't RelUltl 
No ,am .. ecb.duled. 

"roblble Pltche .. 
Lo. A n,elel (DryadaJe 1·2) al San 

Francisco (~rtehal 4.0) N . 
New York (MeGrlw 1.0) It St. 

LouJa (Waabburn 1·2) N. 
Philidelphia (Bunnln, 2·1) at At· 

lanll (CarroU 1-01 N. 
Plttsbur,h (SlIk 1-0) at Cincinnati 

(Ellis 1.2) N . 
Chlcal/O (Hand. I·ll It HOUlton 

(Clu.11 1-1) N. 

Iowa fencer Ai Hostetler has 
won the Iowa state Amateur 
Fencer's League of America 
(AFLA 1 title In recen~ competi· 
tlon, according to Iowa fencing 
coach Dick Marks. and will 
represent the stale in the Mid· 
western Regional of the AFLA, 
to be held In Ames next weekend. 

H 0 s t e tier. 
a senior from 
For t Wayne. 
Ind., won the 
title by scoring 
the most points 
in a series of 
four meets held 
this spring by 
the AFLA. lie 
placed first in 
two of the meets 
and second in HOSTETLER 
another to assure him of the 
tille. 

Hostetler has been a member 
. o( the Iowa fencing team the past 

meets and one doubles team win 
bolh of its matches. The sin~les 
winners were sophomores Rich 
Strauss and Dale LeProvosl, 
junior Dave Collison and senlor 
Tom Benson. who joined tbe 
team only last week. The doubles 
team of Strauss and LePrevDlt 
won both of its matches. 

The victories leave the Iowa 
tennis team with a 3·2 BiS( 10 
record and 3-3 overall mark. The 
team's next competition will be 
against Michigan and Northwest
ern Friday and Saturday al 
Bloomington. Ind. 

RlSUlTS 
lowl , Mlnntlol. J 

IIngl .. 
Jerry Noye. (M) dd. Arden Slot· 

stad. g.,. 6·4; nlehard Strau .. (II d.r. 
Ron Keith. H. 6·1; Dale LePrev""t 
(I) del. Denny Chez. 6-2. &·2; Da •• 
Collison (I) def. Bucky ZImmerman. 
6-3. 6·1; Tom Boice (Ml def. John 
Svarup.. 6-8. 8-8. 6-2; Tom Benson 
(I) del. Jerry Krau •• , . " ; 8·6, &·2. 

Doubltl 
Slrauss·LePrevost (I) det. Noy.,... 

Che., 6-3 . ' ·5: Zlmmerman·Kelth (M) 
de'. Slokltld-SvBruPI. 8-3. 3-8. 8-3: 
Benson-ColUIIOn (ll del. Bolc.·Krlu ... 
8-4, 6-0. 

lowl 6, Ohio stlt. 2 
Sln,le. 

Arden Stokllad (Jl dot. David 
Lamon. 6-1. 6·2; Richard Strauss (J) 
der. Dan Spl.s. 5-7. &-2, 6-2; DlIe 
LePrevon (I) det. Bill Johnston. Il00. 
6-0; DBve Collison (Jl det. Tom G" 
vln. 6-4. 8-4; Bob Harrison (0) del. 
John Svarup •. 8-2. 8-2; Tom Benson 
(II deC. Kip Whltllng.r. 8-4, 4-6', 7·5. 

Ooubl .. 
Straus .. LePrevost (I) der. Lamon· 

Cavin. 6-1. 6·1; Harrlson·Johnston 10) 
det. Colllson·Benson. 8-4. 6-4 ' Spies
WhtUln,er (0) VI. Stok.lld,svarup., 
match caUed to enable Ohio Stale 
to calch plane; to be completed .t 
BI .. Ten tournament. I 

three years and placed second in 
the Big 10 championship meet 
this past season. 
- -- I Hawk Relay Teams 

LOS T Place In Drake Relays 
BROWN MOTION 
PICTURE CAMERA 

CASE NO. 7 
With Equipment Inside 
Lost at City Park Bridge 

IF FOUND PLEASE CALL 

338·5971 or 
353-4407 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
track team placed fourth in the 
mile relay and rifth in the dJa· 
tance medley in the 57th annual 
Drake Reiays held here Friday 

, and Saturday. 
The finish for the mile relay 

team was disappointing, bow· 
ever, as that team had posted 
the best qualifying time (3:09.5) 
in Friday's preUmlnaries. and 
was looking ror a Drake title 
and possibly a new meet record. 

MEN'S STORE 
EWERS DUNGEON SALE 

SAVES YOU MONEY 

Wash and Wear Slacks 
336 Pair - Values 7.95 

SALI •• • 2.50 

Madras Jackets 
41 in Stock - Values 10.95 

SALE • •• 6.95 

, Sport Belts 
42 in Stock - Values 3.50 

SALE •• 1.50 

DON'T FADE INTO THE MIRE, MON (HER 
When you put your threads on m the morning. do you get 
that linking feeling? Well. before you link into total oblivion, 

why don't you let PARIS give 
you a hand. The PARIS mea will 
leave you blgh and dry with G
pertly laundered c1othea. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

. .. 

, . 

I Ii 

, I 

'Prof Tell 
Of Their 

Richard V. Bovbj 
professor. COOIratu. 
students on their 
and encoura ed th J 

both their "blJrden a 
at the Honors COD VOo 
day. 

As bolders of lh e 
a\llan:ne~s , " lTlen a. 
understand, create 
Ite. said Bovbjer g. 

"Our awareness 1 
and our blessing. OlD 
our cllallenge." he s 

HI APPLI ED th 
to the challenge of 
of the University ho 
and its opp<>rtunltie 
to the cballenge of 
arly philosophies 
UoIII. 

Thlrty·two stud 

For Nursin 
To Eliza 

E\llabelh Lee, 
was awarded the 
Gerlaell Memorial 
Saturday by 
dean of the College 

The $250 
scholarship is in 
memory of Lu 
Ann Gerlach, 
who died last 
fall while a nurs· 
ine student at 
the University . 
The scholarship 
was set up by 
her parents, Mr. 
.nd Mrs. Gene 
Gerlach, SI. Ans· 
gar. and her 
Washington, D. 
presented esch 
omore in the 
on the basI. of 
promise, personal 
Jallic ability and 

Miss Dustan 
scholarship to 
the Mothers 
lege of 
uid the 
because she 
acterlstlcs 
Geriach. 

MIss Lee WI! 
freshman 
dent of 
class, tre.A"Ulrer 
Nursing 
of the 
bits and 
committee 
To
committee 
Daum dorm 
Sister at the 
HandJcapped 



linois;' I 
oday 

for tbe Hawks 
to MiDnea~ 

Saturday (or u,rte 
IUlUe·leader Min. 

" STANDI NO. 
W L 'ct . •• 

...... 5 0 1.000 
... . . 401.000~ 

.. .... a 0 1.000 1-, 
.. . . 3 .TaO 11\ 
. ... 3 .7SO 11\ 

. . 1 .toO, 
1 .!S3 I 
I .111 4~ 

.111 4\; 

.000 • 

, .' 
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i Modern lazz 'r rietf'"At Massi 
~~ ~?!.~,,?~~~:~:!~~~n<On"' ! Worshipers' Reactions Vary 
professor. congratulated honor cauQII. 
students on their achi vement I John Fink A3 Cedar FalIJ r&o I, 111.1. IIM'''Q 1 Th d mon trallon Mast went ''This I, not the • 01 
and encouraged them to reall~ I ., . St.H Writer through lbe 'ive parla of the I the church." said Mrs. HlIdQn 
both their "burden and blessing" celved the Hancber Award, pre.. AnllieDt Christian liturty was I Euchar' I . the takin, 01 th'

l 
L/tCQCk of Cedllf Rapids. 

at the Honors ConvOtation SlItur· sentcd to the student that the e:oII1biMd witO • modem jau bread alld wine, Ibe glVllll! or "'TuI' W"'S VEItY ........ 'd 
dey. Undergraduate Scholanhip COlli- MIllo a, abol.!t 600 penon, wor· thanks. the breaJII", of bread, ., .. g........ 881 

As holders of the "blessini oC mitt" deeme I'l\0l1 oiAtl/lding shipe<! in Gloria Dei Luther.n the s.h.rin and the dJ.miuai. I Milton . JOIIeI, G. J.cksonvllle, 
.waretle$S," men alone rea on. in maturity, ac.hoJarahip and so- Churdl SUnd.y ICt fllOOll. How ver, the .ctlons ot Ute Fla . "Worship and jan tie in 
understand. create and appreci· cial rClipon ibilily. A Ikl1lQ(lJtr,Uon Mil , pon· Ma w re explained rathr than \/jell tO~lether Once the novelty 
.t~. said Bovbjerg. The Deana Awarda Cor tIM out· eored . by ..... en camPUS .reliJ:lous carried out and Holy Communion weara olf, I iblnl! jan will make 

Our awareness Is our curse standing studenta In each clllSl orClllll8bonl, used the ilturu ot was not &erved. its way 11'110 the church more and 
and our blessl~g, our ~urden and were preaented to Michele Tel. the Rtlormed Community of THE CONOIt! GATION .ang more." 
our challenie, he SAid. ford, AI, Rock Raplds; Jamea Tai •• Fran«. and Ill' mllllclll. three hymn!!, led by the organ.. , .. 

HE t\PPt.1 ED the e concepts Froetchle. -'2, lowa City; aM . tUIll of "The American Jau. with lnatrumenlallsU pJ'Ovldini It didn t go far enoua~, uld 
to the challenge oC belnl: aware Steffi Resnick, A3, 8 rooldYJ\. I Mau" by Frank Tirro. a Jau background. The choir Ke~in ~. R~.' G. Bur!In~lme. 
or the University h.onors program N.Y. I TN' RIV. RONALD D 0 . " an lill, traditional eclions. Calif. It is Ilk' repall\t!lIJ ~ 
and its opportunitIes a~ well as TH5 STUD&NTS were Mlected born, dulpUn to atudenlJ, ";'inity Kyrie. Gloria In Exeellis, Credo. ghetto fllther than kl\OCklnll It 
to the chaJlen~e oC sha~lDg schol- by a committee of the hoDol'I Episc:opal Church, wa, the Sanctus and A(nus Dei. all to down. 
a~ly philosophies and mlerpreta· council. preacher. A j Z1: "tlingl. I "W, used an IIIclent litlll'lY 
u;irty.two students wer, liven Also at the convocation. eertif. "Tilt church hal no hluaJc of In trum ntali ts were Palll ,lid ancient bYmllJ. yO\! ~lIn't set 

Icates of achievement we ... glv. It I own. Osborn uk!. " It has al· fIlQker. trllmpet; Oa ... e IUlbom. ~ m to jaR. The mu.lcal "to 
en to fi ... e studen" In the Col· WIYS been a cllltur;d nomad. alto saxophon ; Don Peder5Cll. Unlll were too milch COlleen 

$250 Scholarship lege of Engineering. twenty in borrowing the music around It." baritone .saxophone; John Wit· lyl; th fI wu too mlJ(~ \I eD' 
the College of I.Jberal Arta. two Even the traditional p1ainlong meth. trm, bl ; Ron Crocker. inI Ind not enouCb Dlrticlpating. 

For Nursl'ng G'lven in the College of Nursinl and one had Ita roota In the culture, he drums; and Anll\ony Thomll. ''THIS WAS A GIIIIAT .1Irt. 
in the Colleae of Pbarm.CY. said. orllan. but they could have done 10 

• WInners were chOlen by a com. "TO US. JAZZ is alto ther RespOnses ot the worshIpers much more." 
To Elizabeth lee l mittee in each of the c:ollelles . . canalltent, " he said. "The were predictably ... aried. I Barblra M.y~ Al Taylor. 

They wore: w. w. JlOIebl'OOlt. ! church Ifltena to tIM cultlll'l and "VE RY eXhilarating," saId the ville ill said ~Th~ ~rvlce 
Elizabeth Lee. N2, . Normal. TIl . t.~~. A~a~;"~{~:~:' "~2 aU&I::'; tries ~o ~n. the aongs of ra- Rev. Robert D. Van Horne. as· keep~ y~u a~ake. In most 

was awarded the fll'st Lu Ann Fall.; Robert Vlnun't, ~, Ce4ar demptlOll 11\ the soun~s or the slstant d're~tor ot Wesley Foun· churches the dral out the 
Gerlach Memorial Scholarship r.n~; Rl,)lmqnd IIICl>a~k, E4. Cedar I culture. no matter how secular I dallon. "ThIS Is a very usable hymns aod yYou want to go to 

L D t R._.cts; Belt. 5mltl>. A4 Cedu It -. ... .. - . th t h th W.... ( Saturday by aura C. us an, Rapid.' Karen Debolt "'4 Corydon' ...........,. servIce a s OW! us e 0, .. 0 lip " 

'Pro1 Tells Honor Students ' 

T h. .. 250 Sara Stalle, At , ilavenport. God except the clamor of hate situations " Teena,er Marsha Henry, Route 

I 

nel DAILV IOWAN-IM 0, .... ,-,..,. ~ t.,.. .... I 

Prof, Students 'nvolv~ I _..I 11'''-1 
In Minor Auto Milhclps 2 NQ",wu To Int .... R. IIOUI ",ounc. 

Three Univ~ty students and Donna Dyhrkopp, M. 5pe!wtl', IlIum on the bQatd was JOII1IIC 
an a sociat pro{essor were in. I\¥ _ appQin\~ to ~l DMDIIP, At, ~r· 
valved In minor tfame! a«ldents the Organization of Luthetan Dave Hickman. A3. Coralville, 
III Iowa City oller the ~kend. I Studeots (OLII) 01\ tho I .... .a.. )II'tIidIM • ..w U\at. otIIer dormi

Automobil driven by Douglaa l liJlolll ColWiI. Nlu .D)'brltClllA tory r.wn\lUVel .. tW!l off
• Vella mini. /.3, CouncU Bluffs, will also become a de facto tnem- eamJIQI repI'OIeII\Ilives ~I(I be 

and Harry Oster. as oclllle Pf r 0( tile Q ~ IIllv, IDai'd. ~ at th. IIOIIt bQard 
f r of Engli h, 1'19 G t., col. Appointed to repr~ Kate mee\.int ac.hedWM fQt May u. 
llded It the Inter ection of GoV' I - -
ernor lind Burlington Sk II 
about 1 a.m. Saturd<ll'. IIccllrdlng 
to Iowa City pOlice. Vereilmlni 
wa treated {or minor head in. 
jurle lit tudenl liealln enter 
and relea ed. No cbarges were 
riled. 

Anolh r ~ accident lloout 
1 a.m. Saturday resulted in 
ellarll I or (ailur to yi Id at a 

lop ail" qaillSt Willill1\ L. 
'!'ireany, AI. Des 10in . ~lice 
said his car stl'\lCk 0IlfI driveD 
by Randall r. Borcherdi1\i. B4. ! 
Latfmer, lit tho inlers~\JOl1 at 
Ncwt(l(l Road and Woolf Avelllle. 

Graduating Seniors 
Go T. y.." N.w COrM, In 
Styl.. Drlv. A N.w VW 

dean of the College or Nursing. Linda' Reed. A4 CounCil Bluffs; I "No lOundl Ire deapised by God can be pronounced in .11 . 
.. 10WMA'N MILLI • • A4. De. )loin .. ; III ' . , _ aid "It as re-II- - -t" 

scholarship is in Benjlmln "Ulnder. IW, FO" ".cII· and lII·w .' I "It made me waDt to twl3t." ~,s, w ~ ...... 
memory of Lu :l:ri,Pt;:.ro~'!.I .. Lu::3:.u·~",· JO~~ OIborn aaid churches were re- said Mrs. C. R. Vandet MeuloD. Only $100 __ _ 111m 
An 0 Gerlach, City; Edinund DedI_.: A4: 10WI luclant to use jaD because they Cedar Rapid . "The mesulle of LBJ ADVISER TO PAKISTAN- due I Octebe Call c--. -....... . 
who died lasl City; StepMn 0 bu{n. At. lowl wal led to maintain a separation sa lvation w. in the liturgy but KARACHf, PakIstan CII - r:l':t'::III. n r. VI Afttf ........ _ ... .,.. 

(all wh1le a nurs· gi;~ E~r':~:1h 5;=.1. ~4. ~~:: between aaered aDd secular, 11 the jan Will a hindrance ~ my Pfieside.nt dLynj donDB. DoJOhns,donF'a == !li.7t,....,11 .... 
Ine atudent at CIty; Marcena Soldolslty. At, 10WI separaUon he termed a false one. worship." I sc en~e a v ser, r. Da . VOLKSWAGEN ~ -'7 Cele ..... P.IO 

The IChoJarship Jane Henderoon. ~4, OUn l' Dovld in the church and IOparated from Isler to students, First Pre!by· visit at the invitation of Presi· c:.Ie ........ $UI 
the University. I CI8'';vld Mllon. At Lint. Sprtn .. · ..... W. K.PT GOD protected The Rev. Roger Simpson, min, Homing, Is here n~ a three..ctay IOWA CITY INC. au ......... IIft .. " ..... 

Leonard. A4. 011 I!,. DwI,h Eckel, t ' Ch h "d "I t dent Mohammed Ay\lb Khan pho". 337-2115 ............ • __ 4 &950 waa lOt up by At, Shelby; Erwin Toorbe., G, St.n· the world He can'l bother any" erlan urc . S'I am u . , . KII.lI __.... ....... • ..... __ -_ . .. _ .. 
her "arents Mr woodj William Budelle., 1:4. wu· one M-I.lly us" he saId "The lerly dclighted. A contemporary Horning told reporterl he ta !'!~.;.;It~H;lt~h~W;.~y ~.~!!'!~!!!!!!'!~~::=::======~==::=======::: .. , . ton Jet. ; Kenneth Cllrl!, A4. AledQ. • ... ~~ • . cd I 'Uti f b d 
and Mrs. Gene 1111 .: Janet Pe .... A4 , Moline. 01 .; time ia coming when lhe church Idiom seldom becomes accept expor n, po&&lbl as 0 ro. en· = 
Gerlach St Ans· I M. ajo.le C~~IIODn. A4. Rocklo'Cd, III .; will use the (orms of the culture In the church In that era, and ling U.S. cooperation with Palds· • 

. . . and Rleh.~ e.olter. A4, Inlon, I' ill B I aln 1m eel bile ".al'" gar and her brother Gary of Mo. or be a IIOClety of antique col· 1 doubt (Jazz w . ut t cm • Ian on prov pu ..- WI 

WI~lngton, D. C. It Is to' be 1- - lectors." Jy aives us more latilude." and other proil'll1lI. 
presented each .pring to a soph· 
omore in the College o( Nursing 
on the basta of professional 
prOmiM, personal cbarm. scbo
Iastic ability and financial need. 

Miss Dustan presented the 
ICbolarahip to Miss Lee during 
U,e Mothers Day Tea at the Col
lege of Nursing. Miss Dustan 
nid the faculty selected Miss Lee 
because she epllomlzed the char, 
acteristics possessed by Miss 
Gerlach. 

Miss Lee was president of her 
freahman nursing class, is presi. 
dent o( the sophomore nursing 
class. treasurer of the Student 
Nursing Organization, chairman 
oC the 1967 Homecoming Exhi· 
bits and Display committee, sub
committee member of People· 
Ta- People, Special Interests 
committee member on the Kate 
Daum dorm board, and a Big 
Sister at the School of Severely 
Handicapped Children. 

.-----
Repairs Are Underway 
On 'Routine' Gas leak 

A gas line leak on Burlington 
Street near the University Water 
Treatment Plant was being reo 
paired Monday, according to Har· 
old Roberts, spokesman for the 
Iowa·Illinols Gas & Electric Co. 

Inl '"r hllllllltil 
Ellctrlc Shnr 

~ClWO 
'i{}~ UJUSTU ' y 

~
- . ..i: 

¢ -

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 4th 
1:30·3;30 P. M. 

P.rt. R.p.lred 
at F.ctory Prle •• 

Look For This Fr.qu.nt 
Regular Servlc. At •• , 

The leak was discovered last 
weekend by Gabe's Construction MOTT'S 
Co .• which was working on a job 
in that area for the gas and elec· DRUG STORE 
!ric company. 

Roberts described the leak as 
"oC a routine nature," and added 19 South Dubuqu. 
that service in the area had not Phone 337~54 
been 9isrupted on account of the ~111!~~~~~!!1~!!!!!1!!!~ leak. ~ 

TRIDlI1Ul'AL ROUTE 
The Traditional route to apring beginl In a .ui~ from 
Stephens. Shown bere In the natural Ihc)ulder model 
with gently rolled lapels . . . a fine tropical blend 01 
dacron and wool . . . ideal for Iowa's uncertain cli· 
mate. At 65. 00, it gives you a well·tumed-out ap. 
pearance. See this fine suit in a variety of stripings, 
patterns and sbadings at Stephens . . . the store wilb 
a warm tradition of friendly &emce. 

.Stel'~enJ 
Men', Clothe8 

Furnishings and Shoe. 
20 Soutfl Clinton 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
S.niors, your official graduation announc.ments are now availabla. Th. 
annauncament is simple, beaut ifully engraved, with double envelopes. Each 

announcement Indudes an engraved cord bearing the name of your eoll.g., 

You may purchose your announcements now through May 6 in the Eas' 

Lobby of Iowa Memorial Union. They are available for the low pric. of 15c 

each . Only a limited supply ovoilable, to be sold on a first·come basis. 

Another seroice of the 

University of Iowa Alumni Association 
Iowa M. morial Union 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
0IAPl!IIAN COLLEGE, located .. Oruge, CARronda, _ ~ 
...... cOIIe ... tile We&t,is ~ appUatt&.l ......... 
.. fer two'l07-4ay semesten (or tbe fall of 1966 .... the I(IriaI 
ell96' Uoard BoIIaDd-America LiDe'8 ... ~ nil. the 
":.1 t JeIIr of operation of Chap ...... CoIIe&e's n..dq campus. 

OaIItanding coIJege and uoiversity students are invited 10 speod these ICIDCI

tea at -. enrolled for 12-15 units of credit, appl.icablc toward the Bachelor 
rl Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of MUIic degrees, or 9--12 IIIlits 
tDnrd the Master of Arts degree. 

Ouboard, students will experience a situation of intense academic c:oDCeQa 

tnItioa., iUpplemented by personal meetings ashore with men who are the 
wodd'sleaders, monuments which are the world's heritage, and people whose 
IpPUCDt differences often prove to hide human similarities. 

College classes will be held during 56 class days at sea in modern, air. 
caoditioned classrooms and laboratories equipped with all faeilita MCCSSary 
bco.lle wudo&red. 

rnNEJtAJUa: FaU If" Se_t .. 
__ New York October 20, duration 
107 cia,.; 10 Lisbon, Barcelona. Maneille, 
Civitavcccb.ia (Rome). Piraeus (Athens). 
lltanbul, Alexandria (Cairo). Port Said, 
SlIer, Bombay. Colombo. Port Swetten
Iwn (Kuala Lumpur). Bangkok, Hon. 
x...,lCobe. Yotobama (Tokyo), Hawaii. 
aaivina Loa An&des February ~. 1967. 

8prt.c JJ6'7 8t rll ..... Loa ADteIeI 
February 1, duration 107 days; to La 
Guaira (Cancu), Port of Spain (l'riDi
dad). Salvldor. Montevideo. Buenos 
Aires, Rio De Janeiro, La.OI, Dakar, 
Caaablanca. Cadiz. Lisbon, Rotterdam 
(inland to France, Belaium and theNeth. 
«lands). c;:openbageo. LoDcIoa, Dublin 
(Oftrland to). GaJway,arriviq NewYort 
Cil}' May2S.1967. 

ADMmSION: Stndmts admitted to the prosnun IllUIt IMBt reauJar admiIIioa qulifi
.... of Cbapmlll CoI1eae and 1Ipon fulfiUinc iIa requirc:Inada will rcca.. .... IIICl 
...... acoconIaIE8 with ill reaotarly establilbed ItandarcIa. 

For a c:aIaIo& 1istin& coones for both the ~alt and .SprinS ...-en .aJ.on' willa .... 
1Di1ioa and in-pclrt program COlts, fill in tile informatiOo below and mail it to: 

p 
~ 
• : D 
• SO D 
.. D St. s.IK D 
GaIItIIIa a 

TelrJtotw *, ___ u_-1-
n. .. ,.... II __ NeIIIerIudI RIisIr1. 

• j 

When school's out, 
get in on a good deal. 

TWA 50/50 Club. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 • • 

• 

· .. . • Mr. • • 
• I . ~:i'; ' . o.t. oIlirth • · ." . ~ 3. Home Addr .. ~' __________ Ci.y, ____ SUte. •• ___ ZipCMt 

4. SChool O(Oc<Upation, _____________ CIIU 01· _____ _ 

5. PROOF Of AGE Clleck IYPO of proof submlUed w,th this .ppllUtlon. Senct pholostol, no. or/l lnll. wlllt 1Ni'
.pphcalton. 0 Birth Cortlf","l. 0 Driver'. Llcen.. 0 Olaf! CInI 0 SdtooI Reca<d 0 Pusport 

o • ., 
• • • .' • Other (.pecily) ___ _ __________________ _ 10 • • • • 6. Color Of hoIlr 7. Color 01 elft • • • 

: a EncIOM$3.00: o Check ClMoney Ordet (Notrefundablt. 00 NOT MAILCASIf.,_ ~~. ' _ +: 
• MM<echICk or Money Ordt, I!IYfbl.to r .... World Airflnts. Inc. - __ TWA • · ~ . 
: 9. Sianawre ' : 

• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TWA 101&0 Olub I. "ot avllll .bl. On How ..... ' t a, No-eMber n . 0.0."'" 18 "'roueh '4. 'N ........... ." ......... ' . , .. , . 

~ 01 for travel in the USA! G<>ing home or just going places, you can get 
50% off the regular Jet Coach fare in the U.S. when you fty TWA. As 
long as you're under 22, you're on-most any day of the year exeept a few 
holiday peak-travel periods. Seats are on a stand-by basis-but aervice 
includes everything: meals, movies and music, depending on the ftight. 

Here's all you do : fill out the application, prove your age, pay $8 for all 

ID card. Call your nearest TWA office-and we'll make it euy. 

We're y'our kind of airline. 
. , 

, 

' . 
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Coed Gets Hancher Award Journalism Students 'Lauded Mortar Board 
Initiates 14 

On Mothers Day Weekend At Annual 4th Estate Dinner Junior Coeds 

ACT Reorganization Plan 
Discussed During Meeting 

An outstanding senior woman won second place and Delta Del· 
and outstanding student vocal tao Delta and Beta Tbeta Pi woo · Nearly $7,000 in awards was is in honor of Wilbur Peterson, The Hearst Foundation Local 
groups were among those b?l" third. presented at the Fourth E!tate director of the University's Bur· Championship awards were pre-
ored during Mothers Day arovi· The eight groups participating Banquet Sunday night in the eau of Media Service for 1.5 sented to Susan Rickel, M. Iowa 
ties last weekend.. in the event were judged on Union ballroom, sponsored by years, who is retiring this year. City; Douglas Hirsch, AS, Iowa 

111 iss J 0 a n their quality and blend of voices, Associated Students of Journal· Two new Milwaukee Press CJty; and Mrs. Miller. 
Countryman. A4, intonation, general presentation ism (ASJ). Club Broadcasting Awardt were WIL8UR PETERSON, profes· 
N e v a d a, was and dynamics. Mrs. Dallas Murphy Miller, A4. presented to John Cegielski, G. sor of journalism. and Micbael 
awarded the SUo Davenport. won the $500 spring West Allis. Wis.: and John Toner. M. Humboldt. were 
san B. Hancher Florida Library Prol'ed journalism Murray Scholarship. Bornholdt, G. Eatontown, N.J. named sweethearts of Theta Sig-
Award at the the $100 Ruth Baty Jones Mem· Pamela A. Emerson. A4. De- ma Phi. women's professional 
Associated Wom· To Receive YD's Gift orial Award as the outstanding corah, received the Conger Rey- journalism fraternity. 
en Stu den t s senior women in journalism, a nolds Award as the oustanding Alumni A cad e m i c Merit 
(AWS) luncbeon The Young Democrats (YOs), $15 J. Hamnton Johnson News- student in public relations and. Awards for the highest grades in 
Saturday. in an executive commlttee meet.. writing Award. the $25 Iowa along with Thomas F. Monroe, each class were presented to 

Miss Country· ing Monday, voted to eontrlbute Press Women's NewswriUng A4. Charles City. won a St. Louis Cheryl Turk. Ai, Des Moines; 
man was chosen $5 to belp send boob to Fort Award. and a $20 local Hearst Advertising Club Award. Jean Ann Porter. Al. Bloom· 
as the student COUNTRYMAN Pierce. Fla.. in an attempt to Award. OTHER AWARDS went to field; and Miss Bruhn. 
who .b est e;remplified. M~. H~. start a library for migrant work- JUDITH BRUHN, AS. Durant. Thomas Bauer. A4. West Chest- Faculty A cad e m I c Merit 
cher s qualities oC digni~, s.m' ers' children there. won the $400 Minneapolis Star er. Jacob E. Relzenstein Prize Awards (or the second highest 
cerlty • . warr,nth and eontnbunlUtion The contribution will be re- Scholarship; $50 Alumni Academ- for newsgatheriJlg; Paul Beaver. grades went to Sharon Roseberry 
t? UniversIty and com~ . ty ceived by VISTA volunteers Mr. ic Merit Award. $20 Mllwaukee A2, Grinnell, Cedar Rapids Ga· A3, Center Point; D. Brad Kie: 
hre

d
· Sh$50e rec~~~ boa certif

d 
tcate and Mrs. Duane Sanger. former- Press Club award for copy edit· zette Photo Cup: Ronald Knibbs, I sey. A2. Keota: and Charles 

an a 'a.u..... n. Iy of Iowa City, who are direc· ing, and $15 J . Hamilton Johnson A3. Chicago, Ramsey Intership Tree. AI. Des Moines. 
The award was establisbed tors of the library project. award for newswriting. in advertising: and Corrine Jans· 

three years ago when Virgil M. Pat Irelan. G. Bloomfield. Jon Van A4 Des Moines was sens. G. Iowa City. James F. 
Hancher, late president of the president of the YOs, said that awarded the Luther A. B~ewer Fox award in public relations. 
University, was about to retire. other groups Interested in con- Key and its accompanying $100 Patricia Asleson. A3. Water· 
When the University asked what tributing to the project should Howard A. Schumacher Award 100. also received the J. Hamlt-
it could do lor him, he requested contact him for Information. for outstanding scholarship. lead· ton Johnson !t ward for news and 
something in honor of his wife. reship, and promise of profes- feature writing. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY Spring JAMAICANS RIOT- sional success. Van was also -----------
Sing Sunday. Alpha Phi sorority KINGSTON. Jamaica I!I - A named outstanding man by Sig. 
and Phi Gamma Delta !ratemity mob attacked government build· ma Delta Chi. national men's 
won fir t place with their pre- ings with sticks and ltones Mon- professional journalism society. 
sentatioDS of "Love Is a Many day and one member of the Three $1.500 scholarships were 

Pop Art Display 
Shown At Exhibit 
By Student Artists 

Splendored Thing" and "The crowd was shot dead. presented to students in the ra· 
Second Time Around." The The trouble started at a build. die-television sequence in the 
group comprised 14 vocalists. ing site which was invaded by a School of Journalism. Winners 

Delta zeta and PhI Beta Pi crowd demanding work. were William Newbrough. A3, If the display of art work by 
Des Moines. WHO scholarship; School of Art studenu is any in. 
Dennis Brown, El. Cedar Ra· dication. "pop" art is gaining a 

DANCE THEATRE 
IN 

VIVACHI 
MAY 5, 6 and 7 

STUDIO THEATRE -- 8 p.m. 
TICKETS $1.00 AT -

Whetston •• , C.mpul R.cord Shop and Women's Gym 

pids. WMT scholarship: and Pet· following here. 
er Taylor, AS, Des Moines. WOC The collection of 130 works in 
scholarship. Newbrough also won the Art Building Main Gallery 
the WHO scholarship last year. includes an 011 painting In tones 

DEL MARKS, G. Emmetsburg. of green and orange of a goggled 
received the $100 Leon Barnes man with stars on his forehead, 
Community Journalism Award, and two life-sized fiberglass fig, 
and the School of Journalism's ures in full color entitled "On 
first $SO Wilbur Peterson Man- Not Blowing One's Cool." • 
agement Award. The $50 award I The display. which opened Sun. -I day and wlll remain open 

I :I i I. I .. • 1:1 through May 15. includ.es works 
_ j __ !.J ~ j I J I selected from 300 entrIes by a 
- .... ..L..I-..... ----' ... 'EI..N• D .. S• jury of teaching assistants. It NOW WEDNESDAY" is the first st~dent exhib!tion to 

_ SHOWS _ be presented ID the MaID Gai-
1:30 - 3:05 - 5:05 - 7:05 - 9:05 lery. .. 

J 5 The collectIon Includes draw-
AMES TEWART ings. prints, paintings. sc;uJptures, 

TIE STAR Of "SHEIIANOOU" photographs, ceramiCs and silver 

Class officers lor the coming 
year were announced by Toner. 
program director of the banquet, 

THERE ARE: Senior Class -
Nicholas Goeres, AS. Dyersville, 
president and president of ASJ ; 
Gayle Hallenbeck. A3, Council 
Bluffs, vice president; Fran 
I058i, AS, Davenport. secretary; 
and Miss Bruhn. Alan Kotok, AS, 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Newbrough, 
council members. 

Junior Class - Susan Boudi· 
not. A2, Davenport, president. 
and vice president of ASJ: Peter 
Frantz. A2, Deerfield. TIl., vice 
president; Tanya Maxutov. A2, 
Pleasantville, N.Y., secretary: 
and Sue Ann Hoover. A2. Daven· 
port. Gail Longanecker. A2. Dav
enport, Bnd Robert Neumeier. 
A2. Schiller Park, m., couDcil 
members . 

Sophomore class - Sara Alt, 
AI, West Des Moines. president 
land secretary of ASJ; Janet 
Teague, AI. Oelwein, vice presi. 
dent: Elizabeth Becker, Ai. Le 
Mars, secretary; and Micbael 
Finn. AI, Jefferson. Marcia Hud
son, AI . Des Moines. and Patrick 
Wilcox, AI , Des Plaines, Ill,. 
council members. 

Tickets Still Available 
For Symphony Concert 

A reorganization plan and two 
Fourteen junior women were proposed publications were dis· 

tapped lor memberVlip into cussed at Monday's session of 
Mortar Board. national senior the American College Testing 
women's honorary society. Salur· (ACT) Pro g ram corporation 
day afternoon on the west steps meeting. 
of Old Capitol. Fifty educators. including rep-

The new members are: Sheila resentatives. members of the 
Baurer, AS, Livingston. N.J.: government board and board of 
Barbara Beiter, AS. Davenport; trustees. and officers of the cor· 
Judith Bruhn, A3. Durant. Kath· poratlon attended the meeting 
leen Buresh. A3. Cedar Rapids: In the Union Yale Room. 
Susan Curtis, AS, Cherokee; Eliz. 1141 DISCUSSION included a 
abeth Edson, AS, Storm Late: reorganization plan DOW being 
Sally Foss. NS. Des Moines. adopted. ACT bas had a state 
Janie Garner. AS. Iowa City; co-ordinator system since 1959. 
Layna Hartman, A3, Davenport; Under the new plan, explained 
Barbara Meffert, N S, Del Monday by Robert N. Donaldson, 
Moines; Anne Poling. AS. DowII· director of publications and pub
ers Grove. m.: Jill Ruuert. A3. lic Information services. co-ordi· 
Chicago Heilbtl. m.: Mary nators would become state rep
Schantz. AS. Iowa City. and Pa- resentatives. voting members 
tricia Ann Smith, A3, Cedar who partieipate in the choice of 
Rapids. the governing board. 

TtfE CEREMONY beian about Today, ACT representatives 
3 p.m. in conjunetion with the will consider two proposed pub
activities of Mother', Day. Ac- lications. the "Norms Book" and 
tive Mortar Board members the "Financial Aids Analysis." 
Ranked the west lteps. Sarah Donaldson said the "Norms 
Stage. A4. Davenport. president Book" would show how studenu 
of Morlar Board, opened the compared with one another in 
tapping ceremony with a brief test scores, aeeording to age. 
history of the local chapter and sex, section of the country and 
the national organization. other criteria . 

While Miss Stage read a list The "Financial Aids Andlysis" 
of each candidate', quaHfJcations, would help standardize forms 
Mortar Board active members used In applying to universities 
circUlated the crowd in search lor finandal aid. 
of the girl. A mischievous wind EVERETT F. LINDQUIST, pre
tossed the caps about and several fessor of education and president 
of the members seemed a bit of the Measurement Research 
confused as to where their c.... Center (MRC). will retire as a 
didates stood ill tbe crowd. member of the governing board 

AJtbough the acli_ mean· at this meeting, but will sUlI 
dered among the spectators with be a consultant to the Board of 
no obvious goal, the Mortar Trustees . The MRC provides 
Board cap was placed squarely electronic scorIng lor the ACT 
upon the woman's head when her tests and distributes reports and 
name was announced from the other interpretive materials. 
steps. Lindquist and Ted McCarrel, 

When the tapping was com· former dean of Student Services 
pleted, both old and new Mortar I at the University. founded ACT 
Board members were lined on in 1959. McCarrel is now presi. 
the .00d Capitol steps. short re- dent of Cottey College, Nevada. 
ceplJon was held afterwards in· Mo.. and is a member of the 
side Old Capitol. The women governing board. 
were initiated Into active mem- "The ACT Program is an out. 
bership in ceremonies Sunday growth of work with state test· 
morning in the Old Capitol Sen· ing programs in Iowa," Lind· 
ale Chamber. 

• THE ADVEllTURE THAT pieces. 
MATCHES Christine Coolidge. G, Kirk-

THE MICIfT wood. Mo.. is in charge of ar· 

Drama By Briton Dance Group 
Tickets for the University Sym· W·" 0 WecI 

phony Orchestra concert at 8 I pen . WI"II Prer.ent 
OF . rangements for the sbow. which 

TEXASI is sponsored by the University 
Student Art Guild . 

p.m. Wednesday in the Union Tickets are available for Peter -
Main Lounge are still available Shaffer's contemporary English 
at the Union Information Desk. drama. "Five Finger Exercise." F-Inal Show 

quist said. "'Ibis suggested til 
us the teasabllity of taclcling a 
nationwide program." 

Tt4 E M4JOR dill erence be
tween ACT and its main competi. 
tor. the College Entrance Exam
ination Board (CEEB). said 
Lindqulst, is that CEEB tests 
are programmed to report only 
scores. whereas ACT "offel1 
more comprehensive. broader in· 
formation services." 

For instance. he said. ACT 
provides information about a stu
dent's secondary school training, 
grades and goals through a biog. 
raphy not inelUded in the CEEB 
test. 

Today Acr tests 840.000 col· 
lege-bound high school studenla 
annually. More than 1,200 co). 
leges and universities. mostly iQ 
the MXIwest and West, partici. 
pate in the program. 

Women's Dorms 
Honor Mothers 

Here And Away 
Motbers of the Year were bon· 

ored by all women's dormitories 
last weekend. 

Mrs. William Hull, mother or 
Patricia Hul!. AS, Cedar Rapids, 
was Mother of tbe Year for Kate 
Daum House. 

Currier and CarrIe Stanley pre
sented an award to the Mother 
of the Year Dot present and to 
a mother who was present. 

Carrie Stanley'S Mother·away 
was Mrs. Russell Hanson. mother 
of Bonnie Ranson, A2. Dayton. 
Mrs. C. I. Thoma. mother of 
Patricia Thoma. AS, Fairfield, 
was the Mother·Here. 

The Currier Motber·Away was 
Mrs. William Scbulenburg. Her 
daughter is Nancy Schulenburg, 
AI, Chicago. Mrs. D. W. King. 
mother of Mary Grace King, A3, 
HanCOCk, was the Mother·Here. 

Mother of the Year for Burge 
Wardall House was Mrs. Harold 
Hays. motber of Jean Hays, AI , 
Des Moines: for Daley House. 
Mrs. Mildred Hightower. mother " 
of Sandra Hightower, Al. Cedar 
Rapids : Cor McBroom House, 
Mrs. Charles A. Hall. mother of 
Sarah Hall. AI, Fort Madison: 
anI! Wellman House, Mrs. Jack 
Lee. mother of Sylvia Lee, A2, 

. Moline, 111. 
Gallery hours dUring tbe dis· 

play period are from 8 a .m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Satur· 
day, and 2 to 5 p .m. Sunday. 

The concert is a special fea· ' to be presented Wed n e s day . 
ture of the University's week· through Sunday at Montgomery Senate To Name 
iong Symposium for Cootempor· Hall, 4·H Fairgrounds. by the "Vivachil", the last production 
ary Music. which began Monday Community Theatre. \ this season of the University 
and will continue through Fri· Reservations must be made in Dance Theatre, will be presented 
day. advance by calling the Iowa City at 8 p.m. Thursday. Friday aod 

The concert will be highlighted Recreation Center, 338·5493. Tic· Saturday in tbe Studio Theatre. 

Married Senators 
And TraHic Court 

• 
BUSINESS 

An information 
tiDa Acquaillted 
Teaching." will be 
p.m. Thursday in the 
diana Room. 

The forum il open 
ttt«l persons . The 
sponsored by the 
Oflice Management 
Education and Delta 

" . 

STARTS 

FIRST RUN'! f~I!:~city 

WEDNESDAY! [ (.liZ::~ 
I ENDS TODA YI 

by the premiere performance of kets, which cost $I.SO each. wlU Tickets are $1 each and are 
a new piano concerto. "Con. be held . at the . Montgomery Hall available at Whetstone's. Campus Tbe Student Senate will meet at I 
certo lor Piano (1966) " which box office unUl 10 minutes be- Record Shop, Women's Gym and 8 tonight In the Union Northwest· 
was written by Charle~ wuorin'l fore curtain time. the door. • ern Boom. Please Nolel No Buck-Nite During This Attraction 

AWARD 
SHOW 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROGER MIllER 
JOAN'BAEZ 

RAYCHARlIBIZI 
lcae'Dna 1\AIR 

i.UJVIN'SPIXIm. 
lIERONEOEB 
BODiDOlEY 

When you can't I 

afford to be dull, 

sharpen your wits 
with NoDozTM 

NoOO2 ICHp Alen Tablets fighl off 
the hazy. lazy IHlings of mental 
lIuggilhnest. NoDoz helps rHlor. 
your MlUrel mental vitality . . hel,. 
quicken physical reactions. You be 
()011\8 more naturally alen 10 !*)pIe 
and condilions around you . VII 
NoOOZ is IS sat. IS coffN. Anytime 

. when you can'" afford 10 be dull. 
lharpen your will with NoDoz. 

SAFE AS COFFEE 

AT 

WHETSTONE'S 
& 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

liiiJ;!:F] 
CONTINUOUS 

SHOWING 

Selected by N.tJonal Council 
of Protest.nt Churches As 
the Best AmerIcan Film 

of lH.5 

No 0ne __ 1 
Under 

1. 
Unl"s 

WIth 

Partnts 

Rod Slelger. 
Th8 ...... broker 

en, who will appear as soloist Performances are scheduled Marcia Thayer. instructor of Members of the traffic court 'j 
rn the performance. (or 8 p.m. Wednesday through women's physical education. is and two married student senators 

W . ed ' h' I Saturday, and 2 p.m. Sunday. the director of the show. which wiJI be appointed at the meeting 
uonnen d Ica~ed IS con. , The Entre Nous drama group wiJI include 40 dancers present· by Tom Hanson, Senate presi. 

certo to James DI.Kon,. wbo is will serve coffee in the Green ine 23 dances. Il costuming, dent. 
conductor of the UDlverSlty Sy~- ' .oom after Wednesday's per· choreography and staging have Also on tbe agenda for the 
p~ony Orchestra and of the Tn· formance so the audience can been done by the dancers them· meeting is a resolution endorsing 
City Symphony Orchestra. meet the cast and director. selves. the recent Faculty Council resolu· 
- -- .--- - -- The play is being directed by Most of the cast members are tion asking the University not to 

\tL ,iL!fiIt['j Dorothy Rae Krafft, G, Iowa students, but faculty members make grade transcripts and class 
~ !.l ~ City. The technical director is and Iowa City residents are also rankings available to Selective ' • 

Mary Ellen Miller. Route 2: the included. Service except at the request of NOW Ends THUR. set designer is Edward Pixley. Dances to be featured will individual students. First reading 
G. Iowa City; and the stage man· range from humorol\S to dra· will be given to a resoluUon for _ EVElY. CAl lEE ager is Mrs. Charles Dressler. matico One solo dance - "Jesu, the Senate to join the Ipwa Col· 

THE MOST LOVERlvoo .• S.Eiiiiii· .B.u.rlin.· .gt.O.D.Siiit •. ---it JOY of Man's Desiring" - will I lege Council, an organization • LI • have guital"and voice accompan' composed of the three state ... rcr. .111_1 iment furnisbed by University schools and Drake University. I 
_ .... .ll.a Tree House Lounge also be discussed . Resolutions on ~ 
l.... :; 'mJR. In the the problem may be introduced 

~ .1 ...... Gbftr At T1It students. Campus and city parking will 

=~\L -ianr-. - Clayton House Motel UNION BOARD PRESENTS: hy senators, according to Hanson. 

iiii7vvuanlllll.OCVUIDOflInN" Billie Shipton Twentieth Centu"] Man Given 5 Years 
fWltl ilUDUM II[A IlIW\klJ Harold EdWard Bascom, Route 

'r IN COLOR I. I. at the piano Crisis in Asia 1, North Liberty. was sentenced 
Monday in Johnson County Dis· 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT _ MONDAY A revle .... of the eventl lurround, trict Court to five years in Ana· 
1 30 4 45 nd • - th SATUR AY In,' tbe emer,enee of IndJa and M ' Ref to : -: a :_ ru D mosa en S orma ry. 
- ADMISSION - No eo"... Cha,... PaktJlan al ne ... naUolU. Bascom appeared in court to 

WIr. Day M.t. 1.00; Ev •. , U. May :I . change his plea from not guilty 
and Sun. 1.25 Chlld.50 to guilty on charges of embez. 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

GARY NASSIF 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Served Wednesday 

May 4th, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Adults .......... , .. $2.00 

Children Under 10 .. $',.00 

Bl\Joy your (avortte Cocktail In the Sultan'. LouD •• !rom S p.m. 

TONY'S CHARCOAL STEAK HOUSE 

1146 1"" Av.. SW, Ceclar Rap!. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR YOUR 
GRADUATION PARTIES _ " _ AT TONY'S_ 

FEATURING THE BEST FACILITIES FOR 

MAKING YOUR PARTY A SUCCESS. 

BANQUET AND DANCING FACILITIES 

7 p.m. In Ibe Illino" Room zUng $250 in com from a farmer , 
Admlulon FNe Roy Maletek, for whom he 

worked, 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY 
Mouthwatering Specials 11 

La",. 'epperonl Plna with sa'ad. for two ........ $2.25 
ffCJIf lroalfed Chicken Dln"er ....... .. ......... ......... . J .49 
Spaghetti & Meatball Dinner ........ ..... ............... J .29 
Chop Su.y Chow Mein Dinner ...... ...................... J .29 
Golden lronted Chicken U..,.,.. ........................ ,. J9 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338-7801 
130 1st Ave. I ... 

Carry Out Order will be re<ldy In 15 mlnutll8 
Delivery Order Guaranteed Piping Hot 
~ BlocIr North of 8enn.r'1 Towncrast 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
present8 

the Award winning play 

"FIVE FINGER EXERCISE" 
Pet.r blhaffwr 

...... ced IIy specIal arrantemtm 
wfth 

Samuel FrencIl, Inc. 

, OPENING NIGHT RECEPTION 
courtesy 

ENTRE NOUS DRAMA GROUP 

May 4-5-6-7 Curtain 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday, May 8, Matin ... Curtain 2:00 p.m. 
Montgomery Hall 4-H Fairgrounds 
for re .. rvatlolll call 338·5493 Adm/ilion $1.50 

RtlWVatJens will be htId .. the boll office until 7:50 p.rn. 
MatInee rtMrYatiens will be held until 1: 50 p.m. 

, ' 

· Guest Musi 
To lecture 

f " Milton Babbil. 
music at Princeton 
aDd coordinator or the 
Princeton Electronic 
Ifr, will give a public 

• ' "The Production and 
m Electronic &uOO" 
tGday in North 

The led ure is 
lI'ee/c's 8)'lTlposium 

• , purary Musie. 
Babbit. an .... "M-wll 

PlIler. hu a baekgroul 
aad research jll matb. 
well al 1u musical tl 
CDmJlO8ition . 

Accotdlll, to Ricbal 
prIIfessor 01 music. B 
JII'ODIinent American m 

... ,1 iIt.we1JuODeofl 
Americaa propooeota 
troaic millie. 

I.e.. 



Meeting ' 

~
,"Ibis suggested 10 
bility of tackling a 

program." 

JOR dill erence be
and its main compeu. 
nege Entrance Exam. 
raId (CEES) , said 

that CEEB tests 
to report only 

ACT "offers 
~4ansJive, broader in. 

said. ACT 
om~allon about a stu· 

school training, 
Ibrough a blog. 

in the CEEB 

s Dorms 
Mothers 

nd Away 

CarrIe Stanley pre· 
to the Mother 

present and to 
present. 
Mother·away 

mother 
A2, Dayton. 

mother of 
Fairfield. 

o Name 
Senators 

tbe traffic court 
student senators 
at the meeting 

Senate presi· 

resolu· 
unlverSJI,y not to 

'IIfl.'U'rJ nr .• and class 
to Selective 

the request of 
First reading 
resolution for 
Ibe Iowa Col· 

organization 
tbree state 

University. 
parking will 

Resolutions on 
introduced 
to Hanson. 

........ $2.25 
1.49 
1.29 
1.29 
1.19 

p.m. 
p.m. 
nds 

$1.50 
1:50 p.m. 
p.m. 

4... 

lowaPlanOKsl1 Dally lo""an ,,!ant Ads 
FederaIGrants~~ 

I 
F Ed te Advertising Rates 

D~r MOINE~~~ st~~~an I ~~.~:' • . :::::: !~:::: 
Ten D.,. . ....... .. Zk a Ww4 

for participation in the federal I On, Month . . _ a Ww4 
grant program authorited by Title ' Minim_ Atlil W"-
I of the Higher Education Act of I 

ItHI EPSILON Itl I RI"L! CLU' COMfOUnR CLU' 1_ was approved Monday by the Phone 337-4191 
New officen of Pbi Epsilon Pi The Women's RiDe Club will The student cl\apler 01 the As· state advisory committee for I 

iDelude: bave a picnic at • p.m . WedDa· lociation for Computing Madlin· Title I pfOll'aDP. 

MOilLE HOMES 

.... STAll. Ih50 J:arty AiHriCIJl, 
IIamJaIwL aaatI 1lIta~ 5 p.m. 

:;'Ll 
iiiO WU1' WOOD 100SO. Front 

k1u,ben. t bedroom. AJr..,01ldlUo ... 
er. S3Io4824, !>-13 
~siLL b41 N.Uonal. ,1100. 

GraCluaU .... ~. :;'14 
11115 WINDSOR DUKJ: I~ uten

lion. t -.00II> - .. par.te clInInS 
roolll. Carpela4. Avallablo J ...... :s!1. 
7071. 501' 

Marty Rosenfeld. A2. Del day for all put. preaent IIICI fu· ery wW meet at 10:30 a.m. . . I ___ ~~~ ......... ___ _ 
M ... president; Richard Gru- ture memben. Itt .. to the club ThUl'lday in SI07 EnaiDeerin. The plan. whlcb wUl proVide I NSTlUCTIONS l':t.!.?I1~~~~d~· ~O:-' I=~~: 
ell, AJ. Del Moines. vice presi· advlaer's bome will be provided Building. Anil Nerode. profeNOt' federal ald for community ser· 1 ------------ J3I.GN IY......... !>-21 
deIIt; Sheldon Perelman. A2, from Bur.e Hall. I of th~ c:eater for Applied .. .th. vieet and continuing education I P~~';!-:;: ~~r~="' =~ IIOIIILJ: IIOIIES (ot NIIt. ~75S. 
OIIIIha, pledge master ; Dlvid R~ervatlOllS are to be phoned emltics It Comell Unlverally, programs. will be conducted by I min, a".uable. AI.1l Marls. &37.,... !>-21 
Nluenbaum. AI. Lonlllleadow. to Lmda Ahrens. 353-1762. New York. will speak. th ta'- ' Ut t' f b ' b .. 17 I .. AMERICAN Pruldanl - Two M ..... recording secretary; Wi!. ••• ••• e s ..., IllS U Ions 0 Ig er I ___ ~ ____ ~______ be""o:~rpeted, ver;y ,ood con· 

IiIIII Quateman. AI. Evanston, "R!NCH CLUI SOAPBOX SOUNOOP'P' , learning. both public and private. 1_ RIDER WANTED ::n~1II7 smwAV. Bedroom :: 
m., correspondinl secretary; The French Club will show free IULEEH Rust, Iowa and Le· i The plan proposes the use of I RIDE TO New Yorll City aIter nex. AJr-corullUon.d.. 33I-2e3~. 
ud Fred Emmer, 11.2. Brooklyn. three films in Frencb belinninl Moyne for Expanding Educational $1&8.000 in federal funds. This final. [or S. Must lI.l1e U·HIIlI . 
N.Y .. treasurer. at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Horizons wW be diacIIaaed at wUl be rnatcl\ed by tbe partido WUt pay aU IU coot •. w-me Jo14 

• •• Union mlnols Room. The film Soapbox Soundoff {rom noon to paling instituUons on a one to POR I G 
LUTHERAN BANQUeT titles Ire. "Voyage Extraordin· 2 p.m. Wednesday on the Unlon three matcbing basis. S T N GOODS 

Luther W. Youngdahl. U.s. Dis· aires de J~I.es Ver~~." "La Route Patio. • Tbe sute advilory committee CANOES! Old Tow1l ..... MoUt.or 
IrIct Court judge in Wasbinlton. de ~rance and IA Monlape I •• was appointed by lh Stat Board AI:o~e':4~~~.21 ~~e~~ 
D.C .• will speak at 6 p.m. Mon· Mallque" S N C C f b_ • -'. e . e .lumInum. ~e u .. Catalocue . Carl. 
d.y at the 20th anniver.ary ball· . • •• I ' Friencb of SNCC will Hid itJ o. ...,gents ... te extenSion coun· .on. 1124 Albia ROild. OttIUDWI . 
quet of the Foundation for Luth· Y A , weekly meeting It • toIligbt In eil. the alenCy desill1ated ~y Phoen 84.a17. Jol2 

F\1IINJBIDCD 11117 IIlar b. .u· 
,.c.d. ...... x ..... 1. alter' , ..... 

5028 
STAIlR bU, z.x.,.U.nl eondl1lon. 

N.w CIJ'pII. aJr-coDd1Uoner. 2 bed
room. I~De<ld y.rd. bl, prlvlle 101 
leavln, tOW1l - mutt leU Immedl· 
ateI)'. Can be (lnanced. 331-2000. !>-IO 
11117 bsa P'IlONTIER. furnl&hed. I 

bedroom. carpeted. ElIceU.nt con
dillon. 137·1031 aIu.r • p.m. 5-28 

1113 HONDA SO Super Sport. Re.· 
IGnoble. 33J.1I.. Sot 

lt1lt HAlU.El':fiAVJDSoN SpO~r; 
1OOee. bl1'U. Ul-ML7. lH 

ItIlI MERCEDJ:S.BENZ ..... 1 110. 
$100 pe.rfeel eondltlon. Call W -

2127. 5-4 
HONDA like Super Sport. .......1l. 

.ble. sa.nM aIler $' p.... :;'7 

111M HARLE ... ·DAVlDION Sprinl H 
tSOec Dlotol'C1cl. - not • toy. 

nne coDdJUoIl. ~. W 
111M OLDBJl08ILE Cullul COllver· 

IIbl •• 33'7·"14 aner $ pm. W 

MUST SELL - Vamaha 10 353.= 
ahape. noo. Call G.o.... . 

5-4 
111M BOND" CliO. extr... BII 

I»rockeL. lInobby UreL "I·UIe. 
Sot 

ltlll AUSTIN H&AL V Sprite - belt 
ollar. ll1S Rlv.HicIe ParIL J3I.II52. 

__ ~ __ ~ ______________ 5.4 

lt1l1 I1O'ALA convertible automaUc. 
ve..,. dun. ,ood lop. Be.lOnable. 

331-2967. r..U 
BEST BUYS on .U mOjor Un.. of 

lpaed. equlplbent. Cran!,. Sun. laky, 
Burst, .tc. Lawrence "ullom En· 
linea. S3l-tl15 ... nl..... 507 
1m DeSot.o JI'lllaDOME. Po .. er 

'" PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. e .. 
toP. DeW I ...... fSIiO. ~ after 

5 pm. W 
1110 TRIUMPH BonnevWe motor· 

."d • . beeU.nl <:Gudl1l0n. 333-17:11 
!>-II 

'51 IIGA, GOOD ""1ldlUon. Aloo 111M 
Yamaha 10. 12100 mile .. 337':;241. 

6-11 

CHILDCAU 

WANTI!!D - ChUCl care. I!xpelience 
IlId ret.renc ... 337-34U. W 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST ON UlllverallY e.mpua. t ph~ 
10lrapb. (lilian. 1 wom.n) In Ittb 

eentUl')' eire... 33I-7OtI or ~.:;t'/s. 
W 

LOST - llan', black bwtold on 
UnJ •• l'llty Campua. R.ward.. 33J. 

4321 . ..7 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

COLLEGE STUDENTS. Lu,. man· 
uracturl... .nd dlSlrtbuUn, com· 

pllIY wW el1lploy coUe,e Dlen duro 
InC lb. 'WIUIler In ..... and .. r.· 
Ice brlll.b •• over lb. country. Earn· ln, opportunlly 01 fl .200 and up. 
Pie... ,Ivi pteaent Ind summer 
.dd ..... Wrlle Penonn.l . P,O. Box 
1213. Cedar R.plda·. Jow.. 5-21 

eran Students. Tbe banquet will Former Second DiJtrict Con· I Macbride Auditorium. The fUm. ~°terv. Hath roldlaE·i HU1ghes to admID· BEAR TAKERLANE tarlltt bow. p~ 

I be In the Union ballroom. Il'eumann Jlmea BromweU Will i "Ivanboe DonaldlOn." will be IS e p n n OWl. Br~o~d'~:;,,~~:'t~d 3Iolb~iJ. wt~lO~ 
I All stUdents. facuity and staff be tbe guest s .... lker at the shown. and Rlta and Sid Walker . A copy of the stale plan and an lb. oro.. b<>w wllh .rrow.. estra 

f 
... ~ Ilrln, •. "1·2028. i-$ 

1M3 lOs" 2 amROOM SlIyllne. 
Dual ""pension - Ibn carpet.d 

livia, rOOlll. Ibl4 IlItellen. m ·7tM1. 
$.7 

Ileerln,. bra..... rad1o. be.t.r. 
$ISO. 351·1820. W 
UM FORD • lloor automalle. fl25 

III S. Gilbert before II p... 5-10 

WANTED 

WANTED - 4 IIck.la for Yerront. 
IlId Telcber .oneen. 338·7412. 4·28 

are invited. Tickets are $1.50 or Young Americans for Freedom two civil rights workers from invitation to s!Jbmit proposals un· 
students and $2.50 for others. meeting at 7:30 tonigbt in the Holly Sprines Miss .. will discuss der the act Will be sent to all ac· A'PROVED ROOMS 

MOIlIU: 110110 t_In,. Inaured Car· 
ri.r. m.1OOO. M.adow Brook COUI'I 

Eatat... ..10 
iMillONDA 8$0. 1300 .. U... .us 
337·111". 5-13 
1111 VW EXCELLENT COIIdItlon. 

flJ,lIOO POETRY CONTEST. Open 10 

I\eaervatioDs must be made by Union LucaI·Dodle Room. tbeir work 'there and anlwer credited institutions of bigber 
Wednesday at Cbristus House or ••• questions about summer projects. learning In tbe state. Administra· GIRLS. LAIIGE doubl. - aum .... r 
!be Lutheran student center. ANNOUNCEM!NTS , The film and discusaion are tion of the state plan wUl be the ... U.I. m.43111. 5-11 TYPING SERVICE 

$l300 dial 35105M2. 5-4 
11182 OLOS CU1'l.ASS convertlbie'Vi 

F.cto..,. 4 .-peed.. ElI~ent ah.pa. 
~J1. 5-10 

all _ta. Send name and .ddr ... 
with toe for brochure of rule •• nd 
prize" Th PrOlDelhea. Lamp, Der.l. 
01, 2174 34th Slr •• t. Socr",mcn;o. 
CIIII. IN 

• •• Graduation announcements lor free to the public. It. SNCC meet . . .... """.ibility 01 ll'Ie University ROOMS - Uneler,radu.te wOll'len. .. -- Alpha Della PI. $80 (or • we.1I ELECTRIC typewrller. The... .nd 
abort p.pe ... Dial 331-3&U. 50IlAR 

POTTERS WKEEL or p.rU; Loom 
prelerably J.ck \,ype. 3:11-14%8. 11-14 

BUSINESS FORUM I tbe June commencement may be la, will foUow. : of lowl Extelllion Division. ..l5Ion. ow U?_ o~ ~. 5021 
An information forum. "Get.-l purcbased through Friday In tbe 

1t64 MCB - WIRE wheels. Radio 
lonneau. _"'I .rter 5 p.m. 11-)( 

It1S8 lIfCA 1I0ADSTEII eonv.rtlble. MISC. POR SALE 
tiDe Acquainted with Business Unlon East Lobby. 
Teaching." will be beld It 7:30 ••• 
p.m. Thursday In the Union In· ; DI!CKI .,IICH 
diana Room. I Friedrich P. J. Dlecke. profes· 

The forum is open to all inter· lOr of pbyalololY. will live a 
tiled persons. Tbe prolram II IPftCb entitled "Recurrent Fa· 
sponsored by Ihe Department of cilltation and IlIblbltlon in the 
Office Management and Buslnes. Spinal Cord" at 4 p.m. Friday 
Education and Delta PI Epailon. in 201 ZoololY Building. 

• • • • • • 

Happy Washdays ... 
CCin be yOU" when you UIO our coin o,.fCIf.d Westing. 

hou .. WCllho" and Dryo". A clOCln walh I. YOllrs o"ery 

11 .. 1. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
R'LIEH DANCIS fOOlTIlY .. lADING 

Two Iowa City rock·and·roll Kenneth GreeD, member of the I 
dInce groups will donate all Writer'. WorUbop. will reid bls 
their proce,ed3 from Union Board poema and .lne _ral Engllsb 
danc:es tha week to RILEEH art 1101111 It 3:30 p.m. Wednesday I 

• Free Parking 

• 320 ECilt lurflngton • 316 ECiIt Bloomington 

'RuI~. Iowa. ~Moyne .for Ex· in the Union Yale Room. Selec . .. ___________ I!!!!_I!!!!!'!I!!!!!!-"'_!!!!I~!a!!!!!ll 

)lIIIdm~ . Educational Honzona) In tiona wUl Include lyrics by Sbel· 
r~tloD of R~!'EEH Week. ley. Herrick. Muefield. and a 

'The Trippers are playinl at worksbop poet, David Lunde. 
, • the dance from 4 to 8 p.m . today Robert Casto will be Ibe accom. 

on the Union patio and ''Tbe paDilt 

.. ' 
I 

1 
I I, 

Ni&btwalkeu" for the dlDCt '. • , 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Friday. 

Tickets. coatinl 25 centa each, 
wIU be available at the door. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

A1ph. K.pp. P.I. profel5lonal 
bullDe.. frat. roilY. h.. IlIIllated: 
IUebIrd D. And.rlOn :84, Charltotl; 
rr .... 1J Arkl.ld. Ll, Sioux City; 
J .... Bur •• r. AI. Cedir Raplda; 
PltrIclI Burk •• .\2. low. CIy; Dell· 
nit DrahOi. 1:3. BeUe Plal1l.; Bruce 
Dqlad. Al, Waterloo; lIIlchael Dur· 
I .. B2, Iowa City. 

LUry EUe~ •• AI, Montl •• Uo; JIlIII .. 
W. Henlen. 83 Mannlnl: Ron Bin· 
lin, Al , Welt OnIon; Gene Hartw'f' 
AJ. low. City; Forrest. He,my. A , 
SlaDwOOll; Ron Hendrtck.. B.2) Iowa 
Cl\)'; D.rrell Heun. A3. ",.noon. 
Onld V.u,h.n Hulle, AI, Tol.do; 
Jelln P. Jlll'le.. AI, Cedar Raplda; 
ErnI. Kltch.n AS C.m.nche. 

larry Kopeck" AI. Cedu Rapldaj 
Daaald Koppennaver, 83. Mount 
VOMlO,,; ROIIald Lacey, 83. Goodell; 
",.... McDlnlel. BS, Flrm1n,ton; 
OIDIeI HeMlhon, B3, Fort Dod,e; 
Grell RawlOn, A2< IndepenCl.nc.; 
wlUlAm Retrum A>. Waterloo; Le· 
ro, R.woon. A3. W.st Ulllon .. VIn· 
ctnl Cral, SUDlner A2 ",Idon; 
JIIII .. VanClev., AS .. Jow. &ty; Jack 
Wanen. AS, Ced.r "opICla: Jim W ... • 
.... A3. Cedar R.pld.; "red W.I· 
eller. B3. Oltumwa; .nd Don.ICI Win· 
nlil. 84, Ollumw •. 

IIoulaon WII elected pled,. ctl" 
, .. lIdent .nd He,.rty 1'1.41. <Ia .. 
IItntary. 

• • • 
PHI EPSILON KAPPA 

The 1~ officers of the Pbi 
Epallon Kappa pbysical edUca· 
tion fraternity include : Dale P . 
Mood. G. Rockford. Ill.. presi· 
denl: Charles W. Mensching. A3. 

GOV ... HO.'S DAY 
Army ROTC cadela are reo 

mlnded to form up in .ummer 
uniform at 10:11 a.m. Thursday 
in the area west of Ibe baseball 
diamond for tbe Governor'8 Day 
ceremony. 

• • • 
CITY COUNCIL 

Tbe Iowa City councU will bold 
ita regular meeting at 7:30 to
nilht at the Civic Center. 

• • • 
RUGIYTEAM 

The rugby team will practice 
at 4:30 p.m. today. Players wiD 
meet on the field south of the 
football .tadium. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

Marvin Bell. lecturer III the 
Writers Workshop. will read hil 
poetry at 8:30 p.m. Monday In 
the Old Capitol HOllIe Chamber. 
BeU's poems hive Ippeared In 
such periodical, a, The New 
Yorker. The NaliOD .nd Poetry. 
HIs first full·lenlth volume of 
poems. "Things We Dreamt We 
Died For." will be publiabed tbll 
IUDlmer. 

'1 Wood River. Ill .• vice president; 
Merle L. Foss. G. 10WI City. 
vice president; Ronald L. Til" 
JUDI. G. San Jose. secretary; 
Theodore Baumgartner. G. Ceo 

, . 

.. . 

. \ 

dar Rapids. lreasurer; and Bur· 
ton C. Brunner. G. Iowa City, 
gulcIe. 

New members are: John W. 
Bieber . AI. Kankayee. III.; John 
H. Scherrer. A4. Bellevue; Mike 
Klopffenstein . AS. Ainsworth; 
aDd Ralph W. Herring. A3. Iowa 
City. 
--------

Guest Music Prof 
To Ledure Today 

Millon Babbit. professor of 
mllSic at Princeton University I 
and coordinator of thc Columbia· 
Princeton Electronic Music Cen· 
ter. will Kive a public lecture on 
"The Production and PerceptiOil 
of Electl'onic Sound" at 1:30 p.m. 
today in North Recital Hall. 

The lecture is part of this 
week's 8)'IIl(lOllium for Ctllllem· 
porlry Mlllic. 

Babbit. In .ward·winDing com· 
ptIIer. bu a background of "tIdy 
IDd researcb in matbematics as 
weD a. in musIcal theory and 
compoaitlon. 

Accordlnl to Ricbard HervI,. 
Pl'Ilfeaaor of mlllic. Babblt Is e 
promiDellt AmerlcaD music tbeor· 
lit .. well as ODe of the leadlal 
Americu propooeDta of elec
tr.ic mualc. 

Leo. 

WHEN IrS 6 d(LO<~ 
OVE~ H~I!, WHAT TIME 
IS IT OVER~r 

world 
news 
In 

fecus 
----------n.. ChNtiIM ...... ,..... 

One .................... MOIi.031 15 

P ......... ~ ............... ... 

MGnhr .. the perIOd dIecIwd lot-
.... 1 ______ (u.s. ....... , 

C I 'tIM 1M D ...... ,12 

D ..... . 

... 

....... __ ~,_C'a+ 

Dewe,. Weddle 
started a bottle cap collection with this one. 

And the next. Etc. 

lOIN THE 
I'GRETSCH' 
SET" ,., die A.......uc 
....,., .. T .... 

Tbe Grettcb FoUt Guitar it tho 
handHOWD flYOrite GIl u.puI 
aDd et folk flltivak. For 
Grebc:b sivII YOI1 tho rich, 
reIOftIIK btu and tho clw 
singing bight that 0Dly CIIIIII8 &om 
the work of .Idlled guitar maba. 

At Gnbch we work with 
, .,... woadII carefully cbosea 
foi meIIowraonance. Seuooeti 
lOIewood II used for fiingetliJoaJ:dI,l 
IIIOIded to specially cootoured 
Action-lo necla to make 
fiDatdDI fut and 011)'. 

Magnlftcent IOUDd •••• wIel .. 
world of music ••• 11 yours whlll 
you join the Grebch Set. 

AI> 

l"1F .... 
I -------

AP. OR M.'R P 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN. D£SJR.Aau:. bom. prtvl. 
I ••••. 104 E . D •• enpOl'I. 3~J.l1?1. 

s.a 
SINGLE AND h.1I double IInpln, 

room. Mil .. over 21. Ralrl.er.lor, 
cia,," In. 33800129. 5-13 
SiiiiGi::&' 1I00MS - Men. for .um· 

mer .... Ion. 337~205. 5-14 
ROOMS 1'011 ,r.duale .tudentl -

cookln .• prlvlle,es. Summer rat ... 
BI.ok·. G.sH,M VIII., • . 422 Brow1l 
Stre.t. 50leAR 
JlEN - COOKING - .ummer ratll, 

1:10 .. 10 Bur, •. 33I-3sal. 5-. 
HEN - Sll M MER. Frat.mlly bou ... . 

Call Joe T~.kal. 331-7"'1 . !>-7 
CLEAN ROoM. kitchen. hou ... prlv. 11.,.1. Re.lonabl. rate.. 33 ... ~O 

SINGLE A1"D DOUBLE. LI,ht cook· 
In. . NlIlr C.mpu.. 338-2210 aft.r 

5 ... m. 5-7 
MALE OVER 21 - Sh.r. balh I per· 

• on. Prfvlle entranc.e in new 
home. J38.1"2. 6 .. 

DOUILI ROOMS 

Women for Summer Set.lon 

De,.II.: Pho". -

Mr •• Fred B.ndt 
L.mbU Chi AI",. m·un 

APAltTMENT FOR RENT 

CHOICE CORAL MANOR two bed· 
room .pt •. . furnllh.d or unfurn· 

Ished. AnUable be,lnnl", June I. 
. Married. Itud.nt preferred. 351.4008. 
I '.Ig 

I 
SUBLETTING for l ummer. neW-fur. 

nlshcd one bedroom, aJr..eondiLic)n· 
ed . Cloae In. 338 .. .,28. W 
AVAILABLE JUNE. ne .. 2 bedroom. 

[U rnlshed, Ilr-condltloned. Lantern 

I 
Park. 3H·2028. .wo 
AVAILABLE JUNE - New. I bed· 

room. un[ur nlsbed - .love, n.. 
Ir!cerllor •• Ir",oodilloned. carpet.d. 
Hul. w.ter provided. 33I-2311S be· 

. tween ~7 p.m. !>-18 
2 MEN TO SIiA RE new eomplelely 

furnlAhed 2 bedroom lor .um· 
Iller. Air-conditioned. TV 351·2482. 

5-4 
TWO BEDROOM apartm.nt lor r.nt 

av.ll.bl. In June . I!'urnllbed. "I· 
4149. 5-7 
HOLY APARTMENT! Furnlahed ef· 

Clclen.". carpeted • • tr-condIUoned. 
Zowlo! 8uonmer Ilnd FlU. C.II "I· 
2207 aller ~ :SO B.ml !>-2e 
AVAILABLE !N Jun. - New on. 

bedrClOI1l (urnl.hed apartlll.nl . 
C.rpeted. .lr",ondlUo1led .nd ,ar· 
b.,. dtapoul. 337·:5111 .fter 5 pm. 

5-4 
AVAILABLE l.ATE June - 2 bed

room •. Ir",ondilloned - can .ul> 
let. ~H040 . 5-3 
1 BEDROOM: lurnlshed. lISI-ae5 

.Ucr 5 p.m. 5-3 

ELECTRIC, ELITE type. Ion, car· ria, •. Th ..... M5-2M2. 11-1 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Iy,. 

In, .nd mlm.o,ropbl1l,. 33I-ISSO 
5-5AR 

New t.oP • .,00 33H1S1 betwe.n Sot 
p.m. 5-7 USED OLDS OPRA Premier trumpaL. 
.~ - MUSTA1"G convertible VI. 3 Excellent condition. 337·70S' .rter 

speed. Ellcellent condillon. 338- S p.lII. 501. 
TYPING SERVICE - 'Ib.ee~ lerm I It'/a. 5-11 TWO SECTIONAL IOr.s. chair and 
~f"' book repo"'. expa enceCl. HONDA Ike Supar Ipol'l. Renon· ottom.n. Two lonnie. top tabl .. 

. 5-5AR .bl • . ua .. 1&f .ftar I p.lll. 502 Ind Iwo limp •. $130. S37.520S. 5-4 
ELECTRIC t,JJiIIa. 81101'1 ..... r!. 11115 RED MGII Very load condilion. 

Ih .. e •. asa·81b8. - 5oI4R" Phon. 337.2851. 5.7 GOLF CLUBS. compl.te ..,t. al,. 
ELECTRIC2 Pica Iy ... -:'- p'P'" .nd I'" VW _ EXCELLENT condlUon. .art. AI.o 4 H.I, woods. 351·321 • . 

th ..... 338·8L08. :;'If ,1300. Dial 357-3142. W i-$ 
TYPING - 337·S2n. J:1i MAN'S 3 SPEED Sehwlnn bl"!Jelo, 
MARV V. BURNS: 'flip"". min.... IGNITION - u ... d onlY 2 monlh •. 338·1 75. 

st![:p~t. ~f!r'i3l:~I .•. 400 I~~; CARIURITORS USED BINOC mlero..,ope '~. D~ 
GENERATOftS STARTeRS "7.4238. W GET FAST, .ccur.te • • Ieetrlc typlD, 

_rvie.e. mlnor _non cQrrected. 
Term paperlj manuae:rtpll, these. -
anylhln, you want w.1I done. Phone 
331-7882 ••• nl1l .. Ind we.konda. 5-22 
MANUSCRIPT TYPING and iCiiIini: 

Mr •. Don Rln,. Phon. 3!18 .... 15. 
'·HAR 

LINDA PERRY - Short .. apen Ind 
lbe.... Iyplnl' Int.reh.n,ubl. 

,ymbol •. 338-418 . 50 • 
TYPING SERVICE - The .... m.nU· 

..,rlr.1 typln,. Experience. IBM 3.1'7. 
437'. 'MIlly" 1<lnley. 5- 19 

IrI". & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dv",",~ Dlelm·S723 

DISCOVER THE 
SWINGING WORLD 

OF YAMAHA 

iiABY CIIIB Ind mitre . Gil . tov • . 
C.II m0026\). 5-10 

iLECTiilC SHA VEil - Remln,ton 
like new. f15 c.n 351.4357. $.3 

1I0UND OAK TABLE. correa tabl. 
he"M. C.n.d rocker, . maple on. 

drawer tebla. wilnUI IITOP leal tl' 
ble. pin • ..,hool mISters de.k. aaa. 
2285. &·30 
PORTABLE Admiral TV. 2 man lb. 

old. taO. Gary 333.0487 . 50? 
2i" TVSET-~5; console AMn 

I TYPfNG SERVICE - Th ..... book 

I 

reports. etc. DIll 338-48:51. :;'20AR 8 DIFFEI1ENT MODelS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

. tereo. 353-1861. Sot 
, SAIL BOAT. excell.nt. ~ 337·7241 

• 

PHONE S38-48S0 evenln," f'Orr;
accurate "rvlce on Ihort paper •. 

Elect ric Pic. type. 5-17 

HELP WANTED 

MALE PART·TIME 338-7681. 30 West 
PrenU... $·2\ 

OPPORTUNITY - P bO;;:-=-s hour 
d'r - I day w •• k. For .ppolnt. 

men dIll 337-3388. 5-5 

seNIORS - Inter .. ted In • 
career In fllIi"l? 
w .... nt to talk to you. 

'0' Intar.l.w .111 : 
Mr. Ih.rlnf.ldl 
G.M ... 'al .. Mini", 
I."k.n Adv. Co. 
lew. City - 337 ... 13 

Interested In 
College Senior 

For Sares Career 
SCilary, Commiulon, 

bcellent Tl'Cllnlnll 

CClII collect: 

211·1961 0.. Moin .. , Iowa 

AUTO PARTS 

SALES 

Prlc., St,rt At - $229 
Yamah SClI .. , Service 

Lange-Busted Motors 
Hl.hw., • Welt, Cer.I"IUe 

WHO DOES m 

l~ N. Lowen St. r..14 
FENDER MUSTANG eleelrlc ,ulll.r 

Ind delux. re •• rb IlDp. Both only 
3 mo. old. otilln.1 v.lue over $470. 
Mult .. n lor fl80 elch. 3S1-3311 
noon 1111 I p.m. W 
1I0VAL PORTABLE typewriter - ~ 

yean old. Excenent eondltlon. SS7· 
5368. 507 
GEIlR ... KIDDIE PACKS - New In. 

expenllve mOclel. f7,9~. Enjoy v.· 
cation. Ind nultn,. with b.by on 
your b •• k. 337-5340 after ~. WAIt 

MERLE NORMAN 

ELECTRIC 8J!AVEII rep.lr _ U COSMETICS STUDIO 
hour eervlce. Meyo .. Bube~ Sbop. FREE DEMONSTRATION 

5·9nc OF OUR PRODUCTS 
SAVE - USE double 10.CI ",a.ber MOTHER'S D4Y GIFTS 

wllh extrt IOak cycl.. .t Towo· 1217 Muscltlne A .e. 
crell LauncWr.lte. 10:10 WdJIam. Ph. 338.2942 

5~AR ':::::::::~~~~;:::==~ SEWING •• lIerIUonl. repllu. Sprln, ... 
Bu lla II1d dr. ...... 3118.4976 4·18RC 
DIAPERENE RENTAL .. r'ViCe.'b; 

New Proceu Laundr;y. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 837-t.641. ~-4A R 
rRONINOS - Studeol boy. and ,Irl •. 

lOla Rochester 337·2824. !>-5AR 
TUTORING - Spanish. Jeff - 353-

1647. 4-29 
TO L£ARN about complellion caro 

- visit our Merle Norma." cos
mellc Studio. 2217 Musc.tln. Ave. 
Dial 338·2942. W 
TUTORING - MoIh th rou,h Cal· 

clllu., elem.ntary .laUnlc.. C.II 
Jlnet S~~. ~ 

IDEAL GlF'!' lor molber. Portrall . 
professlonll\ .rtl.t; Black .nd 
~ $4. P.stel ,10 331-02~ 

TREES ARE 

WORTH SAVING 

Now Is the time 10 prolect Elms 
'Q.ln.t Dulch Elm DlJea .. with 
Bedrtn Syttemle Injecllon. Sal. 
Ind errecllve. Our men .re train· 
.d .nd certified to u .. lb. new 
InJeclion method. Approved by 
I.S.U. Exten.ton Entomolo,lsta. 
Clil low. City Tree Servlc • . 338-
9538. 

AVAILABLE NOW. N.w 1 bedroom A.,r ... I ••• youn, .. Ie ..... n wllh 
apl . Carp.led. lIov.. r.I ..... r.tor IOlDe outllde .. I.. experl .... e. 

It ... ', Ty,ewrfter ServIce 

CI"n and Rapalr All M.ke. 

Work Gvar.nteed 

J31.ms 4 ..... 4:. P.M. 

. Deaf Man Perfeds 

Midget Transistor 

Hearing Aid 

.nd drape. furnished. I year I .... . 
,100 per monlh . 338.8718. !>-211 .. hI) knowl parll IIId .ulo ..... 
AVAILABLE JUNE _ Nice I bed. tlv. mlrket c.n eorn fl2.ooo or 

room .pt. partlilly fumllhed. 331- lIIor. per yeor aellln, parta. 
14~ .tu.r 5 P.M. 5-12 b.rdw.r. and ch.mlc.l. to I ... 
APT. TO SUBLET. Coralville. Ap. cal de.ler. and ,Irag ••. l.ImUed 

prox. June 12 to Au,ult 25. Fur· Iravel. c.n COLLECT: Are. cod. 
nlshed aJr-condIUoned. 1W1mm1n, pool. Call 33HS35 .'ter 5 p.m. 5.4 214. ME 1.f710. Moneley or Tuu· 

day lor prompl inlervlew .p. 
ADULTS - Nlc.ly fumlahed, air· 1 

conditioned. No pell. A vallabl. I!!po!!!!ln!!tm!!!!e!!nl!!!" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Ju.n • . 331.JHO. 5-%8 = 
TWO BI!DROOJl unlumlahed ..... ri: 

men. Avall.ble In June. C.rpeted 
and a\~ondlUoned . CIU 351·2108 be· I 
twe.n • p.m . • nd 7 p.m. :;'12 I 
DELUXE EFFICIENCY" I .nd 2 bed· 

room unll •. Ju no and ~pl. Le.se •. 
338·7058 or 331.4242. 5-30 
SuBLEAsiNOlutnlahed .pt. A".U· 

able June. Cia .. In . _1M' H 
NICE INJ:XPENSJVEfiimlabed lpart. 

lD.nl for 3 ,Irl •. CI_ In. A .. U· 
obi. June. 853·216'. ... 
AVAlLAJILE JUNE. I bedroom; 10;:: 

nJshed. Clole 10 campul. 33f.S705. 
!>-14 

NEW I BEDROOII (umlahed. .Ir· 
condlUoned. Edon .pla. 2 men -

summer. S38-3IIU. 5-10 
SUBLET turnlah.d 3 room .nd b.lb 

.pt for .ummer monlb.. 1132 lor 
3. 351-4H'7. • W 
SUBLEASE - June-Sepl. I bedroom, 

furnlahed .pl. Coup_Ie. or "n,le 
,Irll. Al-185'T or 33I-07JI alter 5:30 
p.m. .., 

PLUSH - 2 bedroom rumlJhod 
.putmenl. AVIIl.ble Immedl.le
IY. fl.., per monlh. FuJly c.r· 
peted .nd air-conditioned. No 
under,raClu.te mil... C.II m· 
76811 or 333-12". EdoD Apta . 

III1U IAILIY 

AIRLINE PILOT 
· -TRAINING~ . 

If,........ thata .1 . ....-- ..... 
.. willi ... -.1,. .... -, .... , ... 
I .... yoou .y .. lIfy ,." a "Itht _ 
,-.... wllh • Ma"" ~I'II_ 
H.I,~, • S' 7" te " ." 
A, •• 20 'a 27 . • 
Villaft , - 20/20 Uftc.""Ia~ 
f~u •• tloft • 2 y ..... f •• 11 ••• 
r.1I Ouellfyl., ·.E~ •• ' •• .tl •• , 
Fer 1uIt.ii. c-i.ct-

lUlU nUllu nU1I1i 
"-M ~1S2. A_ Cedo_ 
Lot- floW, 11111,.., .... '. , 

Free Pldcvp and o.Ilvtry 

M 0 N E Y LOA NED If you can hear people talk and 
DI.~, C.mer •• , GUM, can't make out Ibe words clearly. 

Typftrft ..... Wllctt.I 
LIII .... , Mu.lcal 11IIt"""'"" Iben tbis will be your answer. All 

HOCK.EYE LOAN extremely small bearing aid UlliIIJ 
a tiny energized unlt. bas been 

~===DI=.:I:m:: ... :S3S=~::~ perfected by a man wbo himleU 
jir. I is bard of bearing and has been 

THRilLING CANOE TRIPS 
Into the 

Quetlco-Sllperler wilde",", 
OnlY ".OO",r ""y. "or Complete 

l1lfol'lDaUon wrlle: 
1m Rem 

C_ Cluntry Outfttt .... 
Ely. M.lnneSOI. 

for over 10 years . Witb his new 
aid. e\'ell whispers are crystal 
clear. If interested it is suggested 
you write HEARING. 32 E . 9th 

1

St .. Erie. Pa. You will receive 
fuiJ Information at no cost or ob
ligation whatsoever. -Adv. 

SUZAKI ARE HERE 

You Rod. Them Last Year 

Rent Them Again This Year 

ROWE'S CITGO SERVICE 
Highway 6, Caral,,"'., Iowa 

NOT Tt-I&I2&! 
NOT' TH&IZEl 

il* JUice RlO't\ 
THE PEA- WILL 
6fTQII~ 

Nt{ ~~ I.l&EP 1'0 
61'1E NC MY h\A6HEP 
POTAT0E61N A 6EPAV.~ 

eoN-BON !JOWl.. 



ft ... I-TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, I • • ,-T ..... May J, , ... 

Hurry to Haw.keye 'Bookstore's 

-rln 00 

Paperback Books 

• 

• 

All sale books 

off! { 

Subiects include: fiction, 
History, Philosophy, Politics, 
Criticism, Humor, Art, Music 
and many, many more! 

Over 1500 selections 
to choose from! 

. 

• Children's ·Books • 

-----..::.------ -

Hardbound Books 
Here Are A Few Examples of What's On Sale 

THE MUSTANGS. By J. Frank Dobie. mus. by Charles Banks Wilson . 
This magnificent book traces the descent of tbe mustang from the 
horses brought to the New World by the Spaniards. It is a monument 
to all the "wild and free" borses that once were the glory of our West· 
ern ranges - over a million in Texas alone and to the white men and 
the Indians who captured, rode and annihilated them. 
Orlg. Pub. at $6.75 New, complete ed. ., Only 2.91 
THE BEST FROM MIDWEST KITCHENS. By Loth, Griem & Keating. 
A truly American coUection of recipes enriched by the prized dishes of 
Swedisli, Norwegian, Danish, POlish, German, French and Englisb set· 
tlera. A complete cook book from soups to sweets including menus for 
gala occasions. 
Orig. Pub. at $3.00 New, complete ed. Only 1.00 

THIS WAS RAILROADING. By Geo. B. Abdill. With 452 rare photos. 
True accounts of the tracks, trains, builders and trainmen of the Pa· 
cific Northwest including Northern California and Canada covering a 
period of 100 years. Fascinating pictures of engines, bridges, con· 
struction, wrecks, etc. Size 8'h x 11. 
Orig. Pub. at $10.00 New, complete ed. Only 3.95 
WINSLOW HOMER AMERICAN ARTIST: HIS WORLD AND WORK. 
By Albert Ten Eyck Gardner. Intro. by James J . Rorlmer. Met. Mu· 
seum of Art, New York. WIth 36 full-color plates and over 196 black and 
white reproductions. A comprehensive collection of the work of the 
Il'eatest artist America has ever produced with a full· scale biography 
of his life, the story of his friends, his limes and tbe influences tbat 
molded him. Size 9¥. x 121,1 , 
Orlg. Pub. at $25.00 New, complete ed. Only 7.'5 
ROBERT E. LEE THE MAN AND SOLDIER. A Pictorial Biograpby. 
By Philip Van Doren Stern. With more than 350 illus. and 80,000 wordJ 
of text. A fascinating biography in picture and text, a major portion 
concerning his personal ilie from chIldhood to tbe achievements of his 
later years. Size 8% x I1¥.. 
Orlg. Pub. at $9.95 New, complete ed. Only U' 

WHOLLY CATS. B:r Faith McNulty and E. Keiller. IlIus. by Peggy 
Bacon. A witty an authoritative book on cats from their history to 

, their psychology - including their feeding, grooming, care and ail· 
ments, breeding, etc. 
Orig. Pub. at $3.50 New, complete ed. Only 1.00 
PICTORIAL HISTORY OF PHILOSOPHY. By Dagobert D. Runes. With 
nearly 1,000 photos, portraits, facsimiles, archaeological iIlus. Here , in 
vivid pictures and iUuminaling text are more than 8

f
OOO years of world 

philosophy from Socrates to Suzuki, from the Upan shads to Existent· 
lalism, from Moses to Einstein - the major schools of philosophy, books 
of wisdom and major thinkers of East and West. Size 81,1 x 11. 
Orig. Pub. at $15.00 New, complete ed. Only 3,95 

Big 
Book 

Savings 
at 

Hawkeye 
Bookstore 

at 

Hawkeye 
Bookstore 

WHER~ THE OLD WEST STAYED YOUNG. By John Rolfe Burroughs. 
Dlus. With over 180 photos and maps. A remarkable account of the rise 
and fall of the Range·Cattle business in Colorado and Wyoming with 
much about cattle barons, sheep and sheepmen, forest rangers gold 
miners, range wars, long riders, paid killers and other characters. 
Size 81,1 x 11 V •• 
Pub. at $15.00 Only US 
SOULE'S DICTIONARY OF ENGLISH SYNONYMS. Revised and En· 
larged Edition. Ed. by Alfred t Sheffield. Foreword by Edw. Weeks. 
This long· famous book is unsurpassed in completeness, Simplicity of 
arrangement and in the rapidity with which the right word can be 
found. Over 600 pages. 
Orig. Pub. at $6.00 - New, complete ed. Only U' 
FIELD GUIDE TO EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE. By Thomas H. 
Ormsbee. With 860 illus. A unique, handy reference designed for easy, 
on·the-spot use in antique sbops and at auctions for the beginner and 
veteran collector. A quick sure guide to the identification, period and 
value of all types of furniture before 1850. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.95 New, complete ed. Only 1.9. 

THAT WILDER IMAGE: The Painting of America's Native School from 
Thomas Cole to Winslow Homer. More than 110 pictures. By James 
Thomas Flexner. The originality, sweep and quality of our native art· 
ists when painting was dedicated to expressing the United States from 
1825 when the Hudson River landscapist Thomas Cole started a revo
lution in painting to modern times. lIere are Bingham an~ his Ohio 
flatboatmen, Catlin and his Indians, Bierstadt and the Rockies, Blythe 
and social protest, and many others in portraiture, landscape and the 
American scene. 8'h x 11. 
Orig. Pub. at $15.00 New, complete ed. Only U5 
DESTROYERS - 60 YEARS. By Capt. W. G. Schofield. Intro. by Ad· 
miral Arleigh A. Burke. A pictorial history with ZOO of the beSt of· 
ficial Navy photos showing the destroyer in combat and OD world mis
sions from the first USS Bainbridge. 
Orig. Pub. at $7.50 New, complete ed. Only 2." 
A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF PERFORMING HORSIS. By Cbaa. PhiUp 
Fox. Hundreds of illustrations. From earliest recorded timet to the 
present, a hIatory of trained horses in Wild West and Rodeo show., cir· 
cus acts, horse shows, baggage stock, etc. Size 81,1 x 11. 
Orig. Pub. at $10.95 New, complete ed. Only U5 

THE LIFE AND DEATH OF LININ. By Robert Payne. Illus. with 
photos. The definitive account of Lenin and his era, the searching por· 
trait of an intensely human tyrant. A major biography: childhood, the 
years of exile and Plotting, the 7 )'eara or power anll ita decrees, lawl 
and executlona, and his Call, murdered by bIa IUccesaor, Joeef stalin. 
672 pages . 

. Pub. at fB.50 Only I. .. 

SIX FINALISTS 
Speaking conlest for 
Schaeffer Hall. John 
~atica~,anr\ownc,~ 

Dubuque ; Lillian 
[U.; Kevin Neylan , 
UDery, Lamoni. 

POSTERS AND 
!he RILEElI program 
da)' nights, RILEER 
CIIIvas banners that 

available, according 
of the Pep Club. 
eye Pep Club, Sl1 
each student is lim 
envelope and the 
and Iowa City address 
can be obtained only 
probably be the end of 

'!'be Republican 
capture JOlt 
election, James 
er Second District 
lold members of 
Americans for 
at a question and 
Tuesday night. 

Bromwell said that 
bis prediction on the 
Republican party a 
throughout the state. 
the increased attlmdl!DQ 

• rllalng dinners and 
ruses. 

Turning to other 
questions, Bromwell 

• members that the 
would probably 
Richard Nixon or 
ney if one were the 
nee for president 

"Nixon probably 
of bla 1960 

An open discussion 
rilhta movement and 
Is beaded centered 
alppi SNCC field 
Walker, at a ""_:6~"_' 

meeting Tuesday 
bride Auditorium. 

"We in SNCC 
, from other 

and NAACP, 
do all the 
NAACP always 
coat and tie." 

Walker said he 
working for civil 
-the courts and 
Uon was not thll 
tunity for the 
only through 
pcopb themselves. 

He aJ 0 said that 
cbulo no longer 
lor opportunity. 
groes in Mississippi 
gry they aren't going 
food; they're going to 
no on's going to be 

• tbem," he said. 
When questioned 

JOle of ' non·violence 
rIchts movement, 
plied that although 




